
TO ENCOI'RAGE TIIE FARMER
—GRASSHOPPER FACTS

(It. It. REPPERT, Eutoinohigist)
By this tiuto tli<> damage fr.mi grass- 

bopiH-rs is diminishing, ami l>y the eml 
o f July it will hardly Ik? noticeable.

To reassure the farmers, the follow
ing facts are given:

After becoming mature aland the 
end of June, the hopper« during August 
and September lay their eggs in solid 
Boil, usually in soil laud of pastures, 
along fence rows, or in the grass 
along creeks. < hie female lays about 2ti I 
eggs. These pass through the winter 
and hatch in the spring, especially fol
lowing a warm rain. They continue 
to hatch over a jK*riod of four to six 
weeks, lint after those overwintering 
eggs hatch, no more young grn**ho|i- 
jiers will appear until the following 
spring. Thus there is Inn one genera
tion of grassliopjiers a year, and after 
the spring hutching is completed, the 
farmer need not lie apprehensive of 
other young grasshoppers the same 
season.

Damage I nlikely in 1925
It lias |h-< ii learned tluil in some J

sections tenants, fearing a repetition
next year of this season's damage, are l 
signifying their intention of moving to 
other sections.

There is little ha sis for this fear. It 
is unusual to have heavy grnssbopiier 
damage two years in succession. as has 
occurred in 1!C:t and liiM.

The reason for this is that grasshop
pers are usually held to small mimliers 
by various natural causes. Several 
kinds of Hies attack them. The larva 
or the Mister Iks-i Ic destroys the eggs 
in the fall. A fungous disease sweeps i 
away great numbers, esjieeinlly in j 
warm, moist weather-

only in seasons when conditions j 
favor the hopper and are unfavorable 
to these various enemies do the grass
hoppers multiply to greatly destruc
tive mimliers. A great number of grass 
hoppers furnish an abundance of food 
for these various parasites, and they 
also during a year of excessive grass
hopper damage, multiply to such num
bers that the hoppers are effectively 
controlled the succeeding yiiir and for 
a numlier of years thereafter.

Already these factors are working 
this season. It is too early to take any 
definite statement as to how effoetive- 
ly they will reduce the numlier of hop- 
pers next season. < iliscrvntions will 
lie made and the facts given to the puli- 
lie late this fall and winter. We feel 
reasonably safe, however, in assuring 
the farmers that no extensive damage 
will occur for the season of ItC’.Y and 
damage will lie restricted to small and 
isolated areas, such as is reported al
most every year from some section of 
the state or other. These small infesta 
tions will lie easily reduced iiv the 
projier measures, and no great appre
hension should lie felt regarding them.

No Leaf-Worm in Sight 
Tlie leaf-worm lias not yet made its 

appearance in Texas. Our winters 
destroy all stages of this insect in our 
state, and infestation always pro

gresses from Mexico northward. Tfiis 
situation in the Rio Grande Valley is 
being closely watched and, to date, 
none have crossed into Texas. Farmers 
o f central and northern Texas may 
feel reasonably safe from Ibis insect 
during the month of July at least. 
However, they should be fully prepared 
with poison and equipment, to fight it 
ns soon as it appears. Information 
concerning approaching damage will 
be given the public as soon ns we learn 
of such.

First Prize or Bust

STIDENT8 OF TEXAS I ’.
REQI ESTKI) TO APPEAR EARLY

MASON MADE MOKE BEAI T IF IL 
BY REMOVAL OF V. H. FE M E

rAustin. Texas, July 17.—All new 
students of the ITiiversity of Texas 
will lie requested to couic to Austin 
this fall two days earlier than the re 
gular matriculation period in order 
that the new advisory plan proposed by 
the faculty may lie initiated. The 
students will lie expis-tod to attend a 
series of conferewes on questions re
garding registration, student self-gov
ernment. the causes of failures of fresh 
men. ideals of the ITiiversity. and other 
kiudred subjects. The freshmen will 
Ik* expected to reisirt on Keptemlier 20, 
Iieforc the matriculation period liegins 
ou Sept. 1*1!. ITiiversity officials feel 
that freshmen should Ik* told as much 
as iiossilile about the ITiiversity before 
they enter, and it is hoped the advisory 
system will eliminate many of the dif
ficulties confronting the lirst-year 
class.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
FARMERS’ SHORT COI RSF

FROM MASON COCNTY

(OLD TIME BASKET PICNIC 
JLLY  24th.

nt old picnic grounds on Katemcy 
crock. The Brady Band will furnish 
music throughout the day. Good speak- 
ing at 11 o’clock and in the afternoon. 
Come and bring your dinner. 1-tp

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allert and daugh
ter, Viola, and son, George, of Gon
zales, were in Mason, a few days this 
week, guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Larimore. Mrs. Larimore 
and Mrs. Allert are sisters.

State Comptroller, Lon A. Smith, 
who is now a candidate for railroad 
commissioner, and R. E. Scott of Aus
tin, were In Mason Tuesday meeting 
the voters of this city.

County Agent Mnrsilinll iofotni.« ns 
that some thirty men. women and Club 
Meniliers have signified their intention 
of attending the annual short course at 
the A. & M. College tills summer. They 
will lease here early on tin* morning 
of the 27th of July and will go in <-ars 
and truck. They will camp out in the 
tourist park, provided for same at tin* 
College. Several interesting courses 
nre provided for the Club Meuiliers and 
grown folks for the five days short 
eourse. I f  one is interested in soils 
and farm crops. Is*ef cattle, care and 
feeding of hogs and other live stock 
or brooding and care of poultry, dairy 
products etc., they ran follow a five 
days course dealing with these subjects 
in consecutive order. These courses 
nre absolutely free and we are inform
ed that tin* total expense of the trip 
will not exceed $1.00 per person, thus 
time and money sjiond in attending 
this eourse will be wisely spend.

County Agent Marsohall would is* 
glad to give any Information on these 
courses and would like to have the 
names of all who may want to join the 
crowd at an early date so ns to make 
all necessary arrangement* in advance.

Our thriving little city lias advanood 
another stop in lieautitioatloii and lid* 
has been brought about by the removal 
of the obi and dchipidntod fence around 
the court house yard. For several years 
this has Ih*cii an unsightly fixture, hut 
owing to the fact that the county did 
not have sufficient funds to Inilld some 
kind of protection around tin* yard 
tin* fence was left, on Monday morn
ing of this week practically every busi
ness man in Mason assembled mid went 
before tin* Commissioners court and re
quested thiit they Ik* given |H*riuistdoii 
to tear the fence away and this per* 
mission was granted, and within one 
hour tin* fence was entirely torn away 
practically every business mini and 
other citizens who happened to Ik* in 
town, joined in helping remove tin* 
fence.

As the yenrd now stands it has no 
protection from stock passing through 
town or frim cars being driven upon 
same, but it -is to Ik* hoped that the 
pride ol the iH'ople of Mason county 
will not permit them In drive their 
cars on the lawn or permit their stisk 
to go in tin* yenrd when driving them 
through town.

Just as soon as tlie county lias suf
ficient funds, tin* commissioners court 
will hate a concerto walk or curb 
around the yard.

PARK BOARD SEES
FORT MASON SITE

Governor Neff Meets Citizen Who ¡Tu
dors es Every Art of Executive

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Schuessler and 
little daughter. La Belle, left Sunday 
for San Antonio and San Marcos to 
be away several days. Miss Willie Mae 
Grosse will return home with them 
after having finished a six-week course 
at the San Marcos Normal.

H. F. Fritz, of Bell County, Is in 
Mason visiting in the home Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Johnson.

CORNER CAFE NOLI) TO TWO 
MEN FROM PONTOTOC SECTION

The Corner Cafe in Mason which 1ms 
been operntisl by Uubiti Kotlmiauii for 
the past few months, was sold last 
week to Messrs. Britton and Jones 
from I’ontotiK*. These gentlemen tiKik 
immediate charge mid are operating 
the cafe on the same high standard 
it has Ii4*cn operated upon heretofore.

Thi*se gentlemen lire enterprising 
business men and Mason welcomes 
them into its business circle and wishes 
for them unbounded success.

BASE BALL GAME
Crystal City and Mason will play 

ball next Tuesday. July 22. on tin* lo
cal diamond at 3 o'clock.

Xlss Katherine Brown returned to 
her home Wednesday after having vis
ited for a few weeks with her aunt. 
Miss Lillie Wheeler. Miss Wheeler ac
companied her home for a visit.

Lltidsey and Jack Brown came- home 
Monday after a few weeks visit with 
their aunt, Mrs. G. C. Crosby, of Eldor
ado.

Mr. Tios. of Runge, is here this week 
visiting in the borne of bis daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Lee.

Brady. Texas. July 1Y —Governor 
Neff and the State I’ark Board arrived 
at Brady for dinner Tuesday and were 
guests of the elintuls-r of commerce.

At Junction the citizens have under 
consideration in the donation of a tract 
of otMt acres for a state park. Before 
reaching Mason Tuesday morning tie* 
party was met a mile from town l»y a 
committee headed by Judge ICungc and 
escorted around tlie city to view Fort 
Mason’s remains. RolK*rt E. Lee and 
General Longstrcet, l**fore the civil war 

i were young officers at this fort. Stand
ing tlie steps df the courthouse the 
governor delivered a stirring address 

Ion tin* desirability <>f the state having 
j breathing places every hundred miles.
' Hi* prefaced his «] ¿teal with an educa- 
1 Mount address in whieh lie told the 
¡assembly that no matter how muck 
! money tin* state *iK'iit f„r education 
I every penny was well invested.

“ I have now served tin* people of 
¡Texas as their governor for thr**e am', 
a half year,”  said tin* governor, •and 
have hut a few more months to remain 
as your servant. During that time I 
desire to do everything within my i»iw- 
er to make Texas a better state in 
which to live. I shat! do my best to 

1 encourage the wealthy landowners to 
donate park sites which shall Ik* nicuior 
inis to their memory forever. I have 
been asked if I favored the division 
of Texas. Never. I f we have a park 
system along with our garni roads the 
hoys and girls of Texas can visit ail 
over the state every summer. Instead 
of going to t'iilifornia or Colorado or 
to Europe our citizens can s<*e Texas 
and enjoy it."

A short stop was made at Loudon. 
Here Gov. Neff made a brief talk on 
park lines. He tobl his hearers that 
he was 1.5 years old Iieforc he had soon 
a place as large a* I-oudoli. Texas. 
From places of this kind came tlie great 
est men and women of America, he 
said. From the one-room schoolhotise 
the one-room church and the court 
house, eicvilization was built. Defence 
of the school, veneration of the church 
and rcsiKvt for the courts were essen
tials of goisl citizenship, he said.

Mason merchants closed shop while 
the governor's liarty was in town, and 
nt the court house a band discoursed 
while, after the s|K*nkiug the crowd 
enjoyed a feast of melons anil punch. 
Three park sites were offered at Mason. 
Only two of whieh. however, are under 
consideration.

Major Hutson left the party at Junc
tion for Rock Springs where a coutrnct

GOVENOK I’.VI M. NEI F AND
l*ART\ VISITED MANON T l ES.

Coven ir Put M. N’i ff ac* iimpunl( il 
¡by hi- da tight or. Miss ] (nil i>> Maud»*, 
and iuciiiIh'I's of ihc State Highway 
I'oniini sioii mid Stilt*- Parks Board 

lCommittee arrived in Masoti Tuesday 
I liiorni _ i -t ..n- hour Inti r than -* in d- 
i uie time, but wiion lie- party *11*1 m- 
! rive then* was nu immense crowd of 
j i «Kiple from all pm-tts of the u tility 
i gathered at the court h<*i: —*• t i extend 
. the party a hearty wefeome.

owning to the fact that tin* jiurty 
I was iH'bind s* liedtlio time their pro- 
. grain win not cttrriid out in full, and 
i the first on program vnn a talk by tlie 
Governor. He was intriHluced by 

! County Judge John T. Banks. Tie* 
■ Governor -poke for nliiM-t an In ur ez- 
. plaining tin purtHi." of tie* state Path*
•»* sti lit d -'!• ; impbti'ls < i the
ilisoliite las'! s-ity of the !• Stato Parks.

| Gov. Neff stated tlnit lie iv.i quite 
1 anxious for Mason to have om* or more 
l stale park- within it> county.

Afli r tie* Govi i nor had finish. : ¡k-
] iug. Attorney Carl Iin.igo who Hi ■ d as 
master of ‘•ereumnie*. intriKlu* <*1 Mr. 
1* E. Gulp. • hair.ic of the Stale 

i l ark* Board, and tl. ~ g -atIonian talk
'd  for only a few iuiint.es explaining 
tlie iieccs-ary step- to In- taken iti m - 
I'uring a Sun Park a d tit the end of 

, liis imk he cal!i*l for -one* • .*■ to 
donutc lilt, acres or .In i ■ nbou. - for 
it park silo, but no «me responded, uud 
Mrs. J. \V. Whin* ntid.Mrs. < arl Itunge 

: were nomitailed to -i rve as * hairmuu 
of a park ei.uiniift«* • for Mason County. 
Mrs. Itunge withdrew in favor of Air*. 
White, and Governor Neff appointed 
her a* permanent chairman of »u< li 
committee.

After this some one hundred wuter*
• melons which were hi* cold were cpt 
and served to tin* Governor's party and 
nil others present. Tin* visiting party 

¡was highly pleased with the hearty 
i reception extended them by the g<K*d 
| iieople of Mii-cii who always know how 
I to <lo things just right.

After the Governor and his party 
had eaten freely of those gins! old Ma
son county watermelons they were 
given several large one to take with 
them on their journey to Brady. They 
left Mason for Brady at exactly twelve 
o'clock.

By all means Mason should ink- ad
vantage of tiiis opixirtunity to cstal>- 
lish a state park here, it will lie 
necessary t<> sec*urc ulsmt fifty acres 
of laud within otic or two mile* of 
town, ¡mil the laud should Ik- l<*ut‘ d 
mat some creek that a swimming 
pool might Ik* provided. The Slate 

1 will make all improvements on the lund 
I There hud lssui only two sites donated 
to the board liefer** they reached here 
Tuesday, one at Boerne and one at 

(Kerrville. L« t's get busy and get the 
|land for this park site, and if no in
dividual wishes to donate such a sit“, 
then it is up to the town to buy it.

.UNCTION DEFEATS MANON IN
BALL GAME LAST FRIDAY

The liK-nl I ui schall ti am journeyed 
over to Junction ia*t Friday where a 
picnic ami Imrbccu«* was In'ing la-id. 
and played the team of that place ami 
w«*re defeated six to two. The team 
of our neighboring town got revenge 

i for the defeat administrated to them 
' ln*re on tin* Fourth when tin* iocttl* 
I t<Kik a game from them by a si nr* t f 
t seven to two.

___________
Will Speak for T. \V. Davidson 

Senator J. \V. Thomas, of ltelton, 
will s[K'nk at tlie court house in Mason 
on Wednesday. July 2.'t, at N p. in. in 
tlie interest of T. W. (W itt» Davidson, 
candidate for governor.

MASON PEOPLE GO TO .11 ACTION

Qttite a nuiuIsT of Masoti pi*.pie 
went to Junction Inst Tursdny to al
terni tlie picnic heid al timi place. 
Everylnaly reisirts a must «Hijnyable 
tlme. There are also severa! |K*ople 
fr«mi Musini nttending tlu* liig isicbrn- 
tion at C’edar Hill, twenty-tive miles 
nlsive Junction. t«iday and tomorow.

Miss Betty Trililile is visiting in thè 
bome of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kchmidt.

for the highway to Del Rio was to Ik? 
let. ne will rejoiu the party in a week 
at Sanderson.



MASON COUNTY NKV8. M » • •«

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO CON 
STITITION

ItELATING TO GRANTING OF l'o.N 
FEDERATE PENSIONS 

Scoliate Joilit Resolution No. 10 
l*ro¡tosilig an nuii'inluient to

51 of Articlo 3 of tilt* t ’oustitntion of 
the State of Tesa» to intuitif that 
the Legislature may grant |»‘tislo 
to t'onfeilerate soldiers sailor

Shi|mietit of the spring wool clip 
from the warehouse of the Schreiner 

1 Wool A Mohair t'ointnission Co., has 
Section ¡ahont l»vn couipletetl. It is aunounct*il.

Satisfactory prices were received 
for all hut alKiiit 75.IHIO poiunls. which 

nsioimJ " i,s low grade and defective. That 
and! amount was consigned to Iloston to

Ik* scoliretl anil s,,|,| there.their widows, who hate hot n citizen 
, ... . . .  .......... . , Figli tv-one tars were rtiiuiretlof Texas since prior to January 1. “  • 1 to

l ’ ilo, protiding tl'.nt alì 
sailor* ami their vvltlovvs eligihlt* un- 
-der thè provi-ions hereof shall he 
entitlcd to Ih* chi "*l Miioa ilo* rolls 
and participatc in thè ¡K*n*ion finiti \ 
createti l'.citMiiiiler : levving a tax of < 
set oli i .07 • c *. oli thè olle humlrixl1 
tlt'.Mki» tlollars vaìnatiou of propcr-i 
tv in tliis State for the pavtuctit of 
such pcii>itni. ; covitiii.g. tliat the 
Lt*gislarure tnay redini* the tate of 
|K* ;'iou for '•.! ii i . : poscv. i \ing a 
tira* for tli** eltK'tiou to 1k* liciti ou 
siti li alaci iliuetit ami rnaking au ap- 
l'ropriation to pay the cX|k-iisi*s 
t hereof.

Ite i; resimeli b> thè l.egisiature ni thè 
State of Texas:

Seri ioti l. Set-lina .‘ 1 et Arti* .. of 
tlie Oonstitutioa . : Siate et T v i»
shal1 Ih* ani'lutisi n* hcrtafler
reati a» follo« -

Sortimi "il, '1 !• ■ 1. - - alt •• shall 
Inni* i.o jiovver te make any g.ani or 
authorize The Uiaking • : .t*..* aralit ot 
inibii money to ani : niivldual. n*»o«-i- 
atioii of itolivitluals. uiuuicipa; **r other 
corporati"ii.s wliu ••••ver. i r valisi 
Inmever. the 1 » gc ladre l.*av grani llìd 
ti, i • |;..e-i* or di-a ami Cent tlerate 
soldi-rs and sailor» v ho carne to Texas 
prior t<> January 1. l ’ *l". and t" their 
widovs. in i .dige.a * v. iini'tiinces and 
w ho Un ve 1nk*‘i Uni.* litlt* reslth ut* of 
thi- State »imi* January 1. lido, ami 
«In i « iti* iuarried_ to sucli soh’.icrs or 
s.iih'i» inior io .¡.. uary 1. l ’.'lO. ami to 
indigeut ami tlisahltsl soldier» wli" 
lo.der the *iN*eial laws of tlie Siate '*f 
1 ,.v i tìaring ibi* war U tw i the 
State* ». -.t-l in .*.* '».t'i'iis tilt* 
l>rottstio:i "i thi* front i**r ugnili*! 
Indiai rnid.Ts o- M*xliiui li ; inuder* 
and lo indigeni ¡.a 1 d'.-'.V.ii! * : . r* of 
tlie militia of the sia?** of Tt v  * who 
were in a itile  serviis* duri g ti.»* war 
l**twi*ou tilt* state* unti te the v "Imi * 
of .siti!, soldier* vi lai a'e in i' digeiit 
circtitU'tams's ami who w* . .¡mrriod 
to such soltliers prior to .lo. *try 1. 
min. 1 1 l" l tleif thè word ■••vidow"
in tilt* pris-etliug lines of thi' setiou 
.shall tiot npitl.v t" woineh lmri sinec 
Ine yetir lsiil. and ali soldier* ;|nd 
sailor* and widows <>f soldier* ami 
kit llors _ under thè a boi e eoo* 
tilt ioti* 'Oli 1«* entitlcd to he pl.lecd 
npon tilt* ¡k*h*ìoii rolls and participate 
ini tic* distrihutloti of the ih**1..ii fuud 
of thi* state under any existing law 
or law* liereafter j>a- **.*1 hy thè Legis
lature. and al-o to gralit aid 
cstahllshment and malutenanee 
1.onie fot* >ii id sol die rs and *allor* 
wives a • d widows ai.d vvomell 
ai.lisi ,n thè Coilfsìei nev linde; 
regnlations ami limita

SHIPMENT OF HI CARS OF THE PASSINO DAY
SPRINT. WOOL AND MOHAIR

By Will 11. Mays. Department of Jour
nalism. University of Texas 

The movcine..t of tilt* present ad
ministrait inn to establish parks through 
out Texas is a most commendable ef
fort. ami out* which will Ik* longest 
reineiuliered to its credit. Unfortun
ately there w ill In* a change iu the state 
ailiuinist rat ion l»*forc much progress 
tau U> made in siK-uring tin* park sites 
ami next o e may Ik* indifferent ahont 

soltliers irai.sport the shipment which consisted i!•*•• matter or may he too much occupi
er iMiMMiêS pounds. The spring mo- j et I to give it the necessary attentimi, 
hair consignments reouired 32 cars for 1 There sbolliti Ik* a iitimhor of park* in 
the l.OdT.tilk* ¡'"untls of that staple. * every county iu the State and an edn- 

Tho 11:1 ears, or 3.527.'H *4 |kiuim1s of . eiitloliul eanipaign should U> eomlm iisl 
the spring t lili* of wool and mohair ; to órente interest in their proper inaiti- 
brought over Si .sirt.oiM) (XI to Ik* ills- to* mit t*. There should, in addition to 
trihutt-d in K*rr and adjoining conn-i i hose mimerons lisa I parks, he a few 
tie*. large turks of such attraction ami mug

it i* o\; ceti *1 tita’ the fall dips will ¡ nilmlt* that the whole Slate could feel 
t">a! approximately 2.5ihu.:mi i» hi mis. a pride iu tin in
hringiug lite total fur tin* year tip to I --------
a Unit ti.oro.otsi ti.minis sold at this | Mo*t of the cities of Texas appear 
. o icent rat Ion point. ¡ I "  have sufficient interest iu securing

These ligure* represent nearly a 
fourth of the total wool ami mohair 
I reduction of the entire State and 
placet! Kerrvilh- at the head of wool 
aiti mohair markets In Texas. Kcrr- 
ville Mom.lain Sun.

After seeing a man wearing a imir 
of those wide-Uittoiaed pants, we i i ik iI- 

ogize to the girls for anything said 
about their apitarel.—New Orleans
States.

If you are in need of a Stetson Hat, 
in most any style, at a reasonable 
price; a big stork to select from at—  
Slf...... E. LEHMBL’KG & BRO.

One should pity the blind, hut it is 
hnrd to do if the rascal is au umpire.— 
Altoona i l ’a.) Tribune.

Tilings even up. Europe has Huer art 
galleries, hut she can’t compare with 
us iu the matter of billboards.—Med
ford Mail Tribune.

Auto Enamel at—
R. GROOSE S LUMBER YARD

ai .out local

WHO MAY VOTE

All men and women lK*tween ages
of 21 ami «a >\ho paid ¡Kill tax Udore
February 1. 1!*24 A i»erson who was
subject to pay incut of a city lull tax.
must have ini.l boih county and city
poll lieft tre la* i» poriilitt**d to voti*.

Ail men and .v tmcii tin tears . f ago
. . > i iharer . ver <*n Januare l-r. may vote with-'

on: ¡oil tax receipt or certificati* of
exemption.

Minor reaching Majority: All men
aid women who lane Ikk oiiio 21 years 
i f age sine** January 1st. or who will 
Ik e, me -1 on >>r bef. re date of ehi*tioii 
may vote without poll tax receipt or 
•ei titit ate of exemption, prorhhtl they 

• of :l elf y of ".l V ni ol
ii. ami if otherw i.*.* t|iml-.a* r> 

iti.il 
A

u tl

■ re id. 
'•pillati.

to tort*, 
.nullified 
■ I ’:,lieti Sta; 
* Stuf** » » *• »

»?* I* 11111*1 be a e
:. must 1 ave r 
nr and in the

I .Zen .

, ...... . ....... parks or to
tlitia a* assets to their toiuiiiiiuitics. 
t if emir*«* ¡arks are not so much neeil- 
etl wht re real estait* values are low 
litui aim ist every home is set tin a 
large, well kept lot. hut then* :* a com
munity need that the home tavvii. how
ever attractive, cannot supply. The 
town park should Ik* inaile Ila* town 

• gathering place for outdoor ¡111111*0- 
! ment' and reert atioii. It is mrtieeablt* 

the town anti villages that have 
attiaetivt* i;iivks have a town pride 
that is not found iu those places where 

; then* art* no parks.
I Every onet* in awhile some one asks 
me. "What is the matter with East Tex
as and why do so many people leave 

i there to len te in sections that are |K*r- 

: haps favoretlÏ”  Rtally there i*
nothing the matter with Fast Texas * 
unless ¡i U* a lack of coiiimiiuitv inter- ! 

.•st nml effort. Taken a* whole out* j 
will ot timi a higgerhearted |>eop!«* I

and mu-t 
ii • reside'

vote ill the 
at tile Unie

>:x months.
• M fillet where 
f the election.
The Mind, dtof and dumb, those who 

a e lost a ham) or foot, and all who 
i •* Totally d' allieti from |M*rforming 

d manual him>r. tuay vote without 
i.'! tax reeelpf or cert ¡Heute of ex- 
•iil|it ion.

FEDERAI. TAX ON TELEPHONE 
MESSAGES REMOVED JULY li

1 turili tinnì iu Fu*t Texas. Their in
di' 'illuni ami Inmily l'.ospitalily is un- 
iHiiuah il. A* imiivitliiuls musi of ilo 111 
ar. fairl.v progr.**sive unti euteipri»- 

I i’.g. hut ¡11 munì pince.* uni lieti eouimuit 
: ili 1 ""¡K ratioii is largely laekii g. They 
do lift pulì togetlier wlth thè teamlike 

: effuri li.al eliaraeterizes most thrifty 
oniumuiiit n*.. Fileli imliv itliml. eaeh ! 
fuuiily i* tliiiug fairl.v vvell. il i* easy j 
io maki* a living nini the atlvnntage to ! 
In* derivili from all working togetlier j 
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army and i.a*y. fronii r or- ¡ 
li* ai d the militia of ilio Siale- 
. and fir  the widows t»f mm-U • 
or. ing in -aid anules, navies, 
i. ns or militia: previdi*«! that ; 
dature may refluía* th> tax j 
;n b v i< d. and provided further ' 

* ¡ .o\ ' -ini.* of tin* Sia ; ion -hall I 
co 'drufsl so a* to prev.ait tin 1

I.

Fe.lt I—11 tilt- *agt* tax on long 
ee . all* ha* b'K*n reinovtal l.v Ci.n- 
and iKK-aine . ff.aiive July third. 
- im an* that mi your next tele- 

hill a lax will Ih> charged on 
; a.-, l.cig d* tanta* calls which you 

i plaiad h'-fore July "•■•!. hut on calls 
; placai after there will Ik* iio tax.

I -••I- . f  diori haul long distane* 
•rvh ■ ;i)•.. par 1 ieiilarly «ttim|H*nsated 

; the removal . f thi* message tax 
, !i was applital .a a basis of 5c for eat h 

ali i ; exeess of 1h- a nd not exe.aai-
le. Messages nil vvhieh the fhlirgt* 

• or lucre >.a:d a tji\ ,.f in.- |kt 
igo. Thi* means hut thtre will 
siilidantia! relue, ¡mi iu the cost 
"it la:ill i.u-iji****. The present 
ill-; will 1. .aie* I.V. All (’».”< call* 

revert to their normal base of .Vs-.
I his *ame tax ha* also Ikk*ii remnv- 

• d ni. ail I el egra pii messages, tills or
der going into etfect at the same time 
of tli»* tele»ih"i:.* uno-age removal.
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grant of aid iu .uses of public c i ’uuity. j 
Ser. ‘J. 'j’he fon goning <'on-titmiimnl 

Ameriiltnei't -lm.ll he siiliiuitted 10 a vote 
of the '¡naiiliel voter* of this State 
at an election 1.1 is* held en the Hist
Tuesday after the lir t Monday in j A ' ¡,-v gentleman writing to the press 
Nevemls-r. F.C». at which all voters IHai,,is ,hat !lt‘ managel to put through 

■ shall ha 1* printed nr written 
Datilo!» : "For amendment of Section
Ô1 of r.rihle ■’> of the Constitution 
authorizing tlie Legislature to grant 
aid to « ouferlerate soldiers, sailors a ul 
their widows v ho have t>een a resident 
of this State since January 1, 1H10." 
and "Against amendnerit to Section 51 
of Article 5. of the Constitution, 
authorizing the Legislature to grant 
aid to Confederate soldiers and their 
widows.’’

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the proclamation for 
«aid election and have the same pub- 
lisbed as repilre«! by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, and the sum of 
five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars or so

When the hoys and girls grow up, 
instead ef creating thorough commun
ity effort, some enterprise or industry 
for them to engage in at home, the 
vi l 11-tiMío old jk tipi«* just let them drift 
away to those places that are afford
ing heller t.pportuiilics. The west is 
hustling ¡11.d constantly calling atteu- 
!: >a lo what it is doing, and hoys and 
girls have Fast Texas homes, not 1h*- 
cau-e they are anxious to leave, hut 
because other ¡.¡aces give them some
thing to do. That is why so many 
place* are no larger and 110 M ter than 
they wen a ijuarter or a half century 
ag". Individual effort in Fast Texas is 
not strong enough t > enmhat commun
ity effort in ether sections. It can't 
do it anywhere. To kivp the hoys 
and girls from leaving their home 
towns and villages tin* pdliple must 
work together, not separately to provide 
something worth while for them to do.

Bad read* have done more to hin
der Fast Texas development than any 
thing else. Cooperation is negligible 
when* ¡imple have difficulty in getting 
together. The mountainous sections 
without roads are the most backward 
countries to lie found. West Texas has 
Ikx'H fortunate in having good natural 
roads across unfenced lands and it has 
profited thereby. When it saw the ne
cessity for btiiltUng roads the p«*ople 
began getting together to build them. 
Many ¡daces in East Texas are now 
building roads anil wherever they have 
been built the country and towns lire 
taking on new life, anti have a com
munity pride not dreamed of a few 

1 years ago. They find it pays to work 
' together and they are iM'giiining to 
Imilil together in a way to hold their 
young people ami keep them employed 
at home. The progressive communities 
and towns are not only holding their 

much therof a* may lie necessary is ! own, but they are attracting from less 
hereby appropriated out of the general j progressive places the young blood so 
funds of this State not otherwise ; essential to progress and development, 
appropriated for expenses oí publica- ---------— --------

1 *111' friend tile -ix-retary of tin* Na
tional Automobile Association recent- 

j l.v «•becked the ear* at a crossing, and 
. fanuil that the most popular tvvo-pas- 
-eiigi r ear i* the I’ierce-Arrow and the 
most popular seven-passenger ear is 
the Fonl.—American J.umbenmm.

on their i ’1 ril,i r°  North of Scotland in loss 
than a minute. When all the wrong 
numbers are engaged, accidents like this 
are -nr«* to happ-m The Passing Show

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t j 

fail to get my prices.
M-tf J. J. JOHNSON

tions and election thereunder.
Approved. March 20, 1023.

fi. L. STAPLES,
17-4tc Secretary of State

General Dawes says he will “ stick 
to the facts" iutbe political campaign. 
That man has simply 110 respect what
ever for tradition.—Chicago Daily News

oohwooohckmmkh>0oo« w« h m hkhkhw khíhkh5íhkh » o« hwkhwhkwhch» »

busehold
’es

city park siles. Unitigli it must Ik* ail-j 
milted that hut few cities are as yet |
properly keeping up those they have. 
Wry f"iv towns a id  vilag.s o f -le ' 
State *i*eiii 10 Is* at all colie, riusi '

!

appreciate 1

As each home is different—so are its neces- 
o sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
a necessities. One thing, however, which every 
o home insists upon, is Q U ALITY .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
| bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
° merchandise is always selected with Quality 
2 first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur- 
| ing Spring and Summer months.

| V IS IT  OUR FO U N TA IN
 ̂ for a cold refreshing drink. Take home some 

5 o f our Ice Cream.

T R Y  OUR STORE FIRST

SxmsVviM Co.
WKKK> D<> r>0 CCH>0 <KKKH>CH3 <H3 CKXHD 0 W  O {KKHMCH0HKH0H0H9

OUR NEW  F A L L  A N D  W INTER  -S -lj 
SAM PLE  LINES

HAVE ARRIVED AND ARE READY FOR INSPECTION

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
“OLDEST & BEST”

CLEANING ALTERING PRESSING

Call Us— Phone 82 W e ll Call

No Car
Like it!

42 horsepower! so miles and 
more an hour—hour after hour 
—without over-heating—with* 
out loss of p ow e r—w ithout
carbon cleaning!

And at the end of a long sustained high speed, 
your motor will be cooler, will need less water 
than any similar sized poppet-valve engine.

This engine’s power curve keeps climbing up 
while the power of a poppet-valve car is drop
ping off. Furthermore, the W illys-Knight is 
entirely free from those engine repairs which 
make up 50% of the upkeep cost of practic
ally all poppet-valve cars. It has no cams— no 
springs— to get out of order. A  car you can 
keep season after season. Take a ride today.

WILLYS-
$1195 194-C

W O O D A U TO  CO.



MASON COUNTY mm, MASON, TEXAS.

TCIäbow. t w i^ 'K e v o s
(Established 187'

M  K. Larrimore and Gladys E.
Editors aud Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

Entered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
sad-cl as» mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Jredonla Kicker 
Nor. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
■optanber 27. 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a chare« of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and ail matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers aud classified sds 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made kuown on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In advance 

one year_____________________$1.56
All ads placed In this paper, will be 

ran until ordered out

THE WISCONSIN PLATFORM

the results speak for themselves. Pule 
licly owned electric compaines are 
generating only 4 tier cent of the elec
tric energy utilised in the United 
States, while the privately operated 
comiwnies which are owned by hun
dreds of thousands of the pultlic are 
generating tNS tier cent. It is only ig
norance that we must fear, and it is 
Mir iuiiMirtant duty to ncipiuint the 
American public liotb urltnn and rural 
with the truth altotit ‘suiwrpower.’ "

DO IT NOW

"He cannot read his tombstone when 
lie's dead."

If. with pleasure, you are viewing, 
any work a man is doing.

i f  you like him or you love him. tell 
him now;

Don't withhold your approbatin' 'til 
the parsou makes oration

As he lies with snowy lilies o'ver his 
brow;

For no matter how you shout it, he 
won't really eare alsait it;

He won't know how many teardrops 
yon have slush

Wisconsin delegates to Imth national 
conventions presented platforms for 
phhlic ownership of such utilities a s l, f  Jwu th|j,k ln lHe is ll|ui>
railroads, strei*t car lines and hydro- 
cle< trie jsnver plants.

This is the biggest contract pet pro
mised in the way of public ownership 
program will undoubtedly Is- siipjmrt- 
isl by all socialistic organizations.

By a strange inconsistency, this 
platform dcnottiM-e* the failure of tTic 
government Jo deal witli the disposi
tion of tin' navel oil reserves, charg
ing great polities! demoralization and 
fraud among governmental depart
ments in handling tiiat one item of 
publicly owned lands.

Yet it proposes to extend euorniou- 
ly a system of govot uieeiil ownership 
and oja-ration of graet basic industries 
employing millions of pt-opl«* ami creat
ing thousands of new iiuhlie offices.

The inconsistency of this uu-Ameri- 
ean platform ill propping to put pretty 
nearly everything in the way of busi
ness under pditical management 
should lie apparent even to a fourteen- 
year-old intellect.

TELL TRUTH ABOUT
SUPERPOWER'

Defining “»uperpower" ns n danger
ous and misleading catch-phrase unless 
properly understood, R. F. Pack, vice- 
president and general manager of the 
hotl era lu tes  Power Com pane. and 
vice-president of the National Electric 
Light Association, says:

•* ‘Superpower’ means the erection of 
highly füllen nt steam tud hyiiiov'ee- 
trie generating stations to the extent 
that the market for electric energy re
quires them, and it amo includes in «•••’ 
connect Ion i f  i *rh voltage transmis
sion systems where It can he shown 
that such Interconnection will result in 
efficiency and economy and therefore 
benefit the ultimate consumer.

“Quite a different Interpretation of 
the term ‘superpower* is employed by 
certain government ownership advo
cates. To them It Is a catch-phrase to 
appeal to the popular imagination and 
Its true meaning is distorted to per
suade the public to follow the will-o'- 
the-wisp of government ownership. To 
further such propaganda, maps and 
drawings have been spread over the 
country picturing a complete intercon
nection of transmission lines from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and from Can
ada to the Gulf of Mexico.

‘ ‘The transmission lines in these pic
tures cross states, go over mountain 
ranges and through unpopulated des
erts. The lines are drawn without 
regard to cost of con structlon, source 
of power, or market for that power. 
Dots are placed indiscriminately about 
these maps to indicate proposed hy
draulic developments. Every coal mine 
on the map is marked with a star to 
Indicate that steam generating stations 
will be constructed nt the mines so 
as to release half of the coal carrying 
equipment of the country and reduce 
electric energy costs to a ridiculous 
figure.

“Finally, government owenrshlp ad
vocates promise that If their plans as 
outlined arc carried out, ‘superpjwor' 
will mean more electric service to 
practically all the farms in the United 
States. Nothing could be more mis
leading or have less foundation in fact. 
The rural problem Is distnet and sep- 
erate from anl interpretation of ‘’super
power’ and the electric industry is 
meeting that problem in a honest, 
straightforward way by the erection 
of experimental rural lines in many 
states, to determine whether electric 

vice can be extended to rural com-

now is tin- time to slip it to him.
For he he canot rend his tombstone 

when he's dead.

More than fame and more than uionev, 
is the comment kind ami sunny.

And the hearty, warm approval of a 
friend.

For it gives to life a savor, and it 
makes you stronger, lira ver

And it gives yon heart and spirit to 
the end :

i f  lie earns your praise bestow it;
If you like him. let him know it;
Ho not \\ait 'til life is over and lie's 

underneath the clover.
For lie eaiiont read his tonibstoue 

when lie's dead.—Exchange.

THE TELEPHONE UIKI.

The telephone girl sits still in her 
chair aud listetis to voices from every
where. Hears all the gossip, she hears 
all the news, she knows who is happy 
and vho has the blue«: she knows all 
our sorrows, she knows all our joys, 
she knows every s'rl who Is chasing 
the buys; she knows all of our troubles, 
she knows of our strife, she knows 
every man who is mean to his wife; 
she knows every time we ure out with 
the Iwys; she hears the excuses each 
employs; she knows every woman who 
lias a dark isist; she knows every man 
who's inclined to be "fast"; in fact, 
there's a secret 'neath each saucy curl 
of thut quiet, demure looking telephone 
girl. I f  the telephone girl would tell 
all that she knows she would turn half 
our friends into hitter foes; she would 
sow a small wind that would soon lie 
a gale, engulf us in trouble and land 
us in ja il; she could let go a story 
(which gaining in force) would cause 
half our wives to sue for divorce; 
she could get all the churches mixed 
up in a fight and turn our days into 
sorrowing nights; in fact, she could 
keep the whole town in a stew if she'd 
tell a tenth part of the things that 
she knew. Now doesn't it make your 
head whirl wheu you think what 
you owe the telephone girl?—Exchange

HONORING THE FLAG OF OUR
COUNTRY RULES TO BE KEPT

A conference of military, navel and 
civic leaders was called in Washington 
in June last year aud it prepared the 
following code for civic usunge:

1. Do uot dip the flag of the United 
States to any person or thing. At 
sea the flag may lie dipissl to acknow
ledge the salute of another nation.

2. Ho not display the fiat' of the 
l'nite«I States with the union (the 
blue field with the star) down ex
cept as a signal of distress.

S. I Hi not plui-e any other flag or 
Iieunant alsive or to the right of til 
ting of the United States.

4. Ho not let the flag of tin- United 
States touch the ground or trail In the 
water.

.i. IHi uot place any object or em
blem of any kind, on or uliovc this 
flag.

•*>. Ho not use tin- flag ns drapery.
7. Ho uot fasten the flag so that it 

will lie easily torn.
K. IHi uot drum- the flag over the 

hi ed, top or shies of a vehicle or of 
a railroad train or I mat. Affix the 
staff firmly to the chassis or clamp it 
to the radiator top.

ft. IHi not use tin- flag to cover a 
| speaker's desk or to dni;** over front 
I of a platfm m or over chairs or lieuclies.

14*. Ho not display the flag on a 
float in a parade except on a staff.

II. Ho not us«* the flag us u celling 
covering.

11. Ho not use the flag as a ceiling 
«si Stat«*s as a portion of a «ustnine or 
of uu athletic uniform Ho not cm- 
hroidcr it u]miii cushions or hnmlkcr- 
cliicfs or print it on punier napkins 
or lioxes.

lit. I Hi not place lettering on the 
flag.

14. Ho not use the flag of tin* United 
Stott's In any form of advertising nor 
fasten an advertising sign to tt flag 
pole.

15. IHi not display, use or store 
tlu* flag ill siieh a maimer as will |ier- 
mit it to lie «‘tisily soiled or damaged

Displu.v of th«> flag is compulsory 
at every isiuimon s«-hool. ind«*|ieiideut 
or mimiciiial school in Texas, by bills 
|itlss«>d in the lloust* «if Kepri*seutiltiv«>s 
March ill. 1!»18 and in the Senate 
April 2, Ibis, during the fourth called 
session «if the Thirty-fifth Legislature. 
The statute also requires teachers to 
«levóte ten uiinut«*s of «»n«'h tiny ftur 
‘'teaching l«*ssous of iiit«*lligeut ímtriot- 
ism.' and the duties «if citizenship.

Violation of this law are subje«-t To 
removal from office and tine uot ex
ceeding $000.

Friends are p«*ople who dislike the Screen Doors and Srt*:n Wire at—
same people.—Lancaster Examiner- 
New Era.

ALFALFA HAY WORTH fifi OR $3«

Method and sliced muke a lot of 
difference iu the value of the alfalfa 
hay being harvested. I f  it is put up 
right, it is the most valuable feed there 
is, the leaves belug equal iu feeiling 
value to bran, but if  not lin udied right 
and the leaves shatter off aud the color 
fades and blenchm, it is worth «com
paratively little. Bale your alfalfa 
aud send it to market and you quickly 
get the rating that means n difference 
of as much ns $20 a ton in alfalfa hay 
from the method o f harvesting you 
employ. The market wants that green 
««lor that denot«.*s just wilting with
out bleaching before the bay went into 
the mow or the liaie. It also wants 
all the leaves on it, which means a con
centration of well managed machinery 
methods that permits the proper and 
timely handling of every operation. 
The side delivery rake and the hay- 
loader usually follow the mower, the 
climate being the deciding factor as 
to length of time between each opera
tion. Big areas are speeded up by 
hooking two hayloaders behind each 
tractor and hookin' up flocks of side 
delivery rakes and mowers behind «in
gle tractors. Wht n one realizes that 
the difference between right methods 
at harvesting and careless out-of-date 
method« means the difference of $400 
to $1,600 on a 20-acre field of alfalfa 

unities on a basis satisfactory both|lnore attention will be given alfalfa 
to the farmer and the central stations. * ̂  harve8t Get all the leaves and 

“The question of public or private' t the bri. ht
ownership of electric utilities is being) -----------  —
decided purely on its economic merits; J U M  Norsk at Maosa Drag Ok

OFFICERS MADE SUCCESSFUL 
RAID HERE LAST THURSDAY

On last Tbursduy afternoon, the day 
lief ore the big Fourth of July celebra
tion, Sheriff Alleu S. Johnson aud Mar
shal Lewis Foster made a raid in the 
high weeds near the I tanks of the 
river on the north side and secured 
one prisoner, one still and several gal- 
lots of torn whiskey.

The officers received a tip that some
thing out of the ordinary was going 
on, so th«*y went to the place, made 
s«*arch and l«M*ate«l the still. At the time 
it was discovered, the equipment was in 
full operation, and the corn Juh-e flow
ing into a bucket. The officers waifed 
Iiatiently for a few minutes and Oscar 
Wootan appeared ou the scene. He was 
promptly arrest«*!, aud brought with 
the still and whiskey, to the sheriff's 
oflk-e. The prisoner was placed in jail 
and the equipment and liquor locked 
up for safe keeping.

Wootan was given an examining trial 
and his liond fixed at $o00.00 for his 
appearance, but in as much as he fail- 
ed to make Isold, he is still in the coun
ty Jail.

The officers secure«! a five gallon Jng 
full, another of like size about half 
full and a gallon bottle about half full. 
In all probability most of this lUpior 
would have found ready sal«* on the 
Fourth of July, but the officers broke 
into the diviilends of this business to 
a very «htmaging extent.—Llano News.

CURE8 FOR RATTLESNAKE BITE

J. H. Wil«*ox, an old timer suggests 
two remedies both of them simple and 
he claims highly efficient.

The flftrst is mud preferably day mud 
applied to the wound will draw out the 
poison. The other is half fill a large 
month bottle with hot water and after 
making two incisions crossing each 
through the woud of the kite, invert the 
bottle over the wound excluding the 
air. Change the water as it cools, as 
many times as necessary until it be
comes milky. This poison will easily 
be seen in the water.—West Texas 
News.

Candidate cards at News Office, $f 
per MM.

R. GROUSE'S LUMBER YARD

Candidate cards at News Office, $ •  

per 1,000.
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J. D. Eckert, Pres.
El O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C’r.

C. P. Kothmann, Ass't. Cash.

NO. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

CRPITHL STOCK - - $25.000.00
“No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex
as.”

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SBAQUIST B. W. KOTHMANN
H. S. WOOD B O. KOTHMANN

J. D. BCKBRT PBTBR JORDAN
W. B. JO RDAN
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Tinner and Plumber
1 am prepared to do your tinning and plumb

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
1 do all kinds o f sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. W ill appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my 
line. IT  W IL L  P A Y  YO U  TO  G ET M Y  
PRICES.

CHAS. DOELL
OOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIOOWOOOa

oaoaaoaaeaoaoaaaaooaoooooaoooaoaooMHHHMHMi

I  O  33
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

M ason Ice & P o w e r Co.
ao«H3H3iooaooooBHaa&oooeooaH3H3KKH>eooooooooocH»oooooooooooo

| m i CARRY THS MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
| FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL 8ELRCTRD 
J LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WR SLICE YOUR MRAT 

ACCORDING TO YOUR DE8IRE8 WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGR FRR POUND.

THONE80

J. J. JOHNSON
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lntrniieili.il*' I.M {ur Enlertaiiieil

A iliurmiug utili ir ut' tla* seasnu wuw 
a Inwti parti (fivoti ut thè homi* of ( 
Jiiilge •>< 'liti T. Batik*. Frlilu.v oieiiing 
with Mr- (tank* ¡uni Mr« " 'ili Ialini us 
lii»ste'*e*. The boiioml guest* nere 
iui-uiIh I '  uf tln- lntermoilifitt* ln'itKiu*. 
ut M K. 4'lmrrli. Smith. Tilt* evciiing 
« i i '  '¡«•ut in |ilii.viiiK guuieii 011 ihi* 
lami. llrire-lnm'iit.» of ili? eremo uml 
ciikr n i v  «ernil t" alimu forti cium «.

FIFTEEN YEARS A l i «

S* ver V.i li' iia \tiiilvi‘i».ir> i
Si vain oii'ir - »'.|il'> Mr 1 

Kotliu aim M i ' on liuti at tlio Mason 
(iroi-ori Co. anil t ’luriMiiv busi nt tin* 
Kit''- ' ta to  Hank, or o'licrwisi* moro 
pllrtlsei:! ì v ol'iiaBi'il. 'l l  '. Kotliliiillill 
was In * fniu la*tuo. «ftor iilii. h solf-
invito*! a... t* in'mloil tin* limisi* inni
fair!' l'i'iiilmriliil tin* dining .....in with
turkey. ilivssii g. »alails ink** ami iiu 
»roue. Tin* limolors l*oing telatile« 
uni -•• fi ioiiil' of 'Ir  ami Mr» Koth- 
■1:1 lit:. Ulto most ooliliul. billing ionio 
lo iiioiari' a sili r v.*il*ling fou»t for 
Ilio i .rio in tio i" all'olio** alni u il limit
llioir I..... A Ioni; tallii* was
filili. j i" i ari'l. a m il.In .  i-ako plur- 
»1 , Mi.' oontor ainl everything iluit

£,**■« , tiiak*' un a roal foast *o ar
ia-  ̂ - ■; ir i: required n *f*»*d ili-at of 
self-. roll :.. k.s'i from eating In foio 
ilio I .i uni griMiin arrivili.

|- .« musili'*' to 'tati Mr. nini Mr*.
Hi . — « i  l* im. jil«ii'oi:il> 'iir-
in i ' I m Iioii ilio.' tinniti arrivisi alni 
'..il • IloU'O filli ot [■ olilo, filo tallio
tuli • T' ami .* ahor tnlili* lumini 
V. ■ i n« « p . . -• ni». Miwtly
A n  . n : ' 1 ' '

V» a a*, is Ml"!oiur> Soiiel)

T! n i !■ i '  o f tho 'Virtuous Mi»- 
so- '■ :• '> a .  I 'o n  ia! Invited
Kin- « oio i.alit iulli *'ntortain*s| 
Tm aIli 'i . . io  .lull Mil. at tho
Iioiji Mi- ' 'arl ltm,ge uitli Alt', 
lint a- a.il .Mi-'. Alloti Murray as 
llOstl*"l '.

Tl.o 'itlijist for ili'ott'sioti was

Frinii Miisoii New*. July Iti. 1 Ititi;
t'ounty Attorni*) .1 olili T. Batik.* ami 

hriilo loft Moiulny for Fruire** tu viali 
hor parenti».

Mi» T. A. Kuihry ami limigli ter. Sti
lilo. loft Saturilay for MouanlvilU* and 
Paint Hook mi a vislt.

Eri Haiuiltoii ami nifi* loft Munita)’ 
l'or Shnwm*o. HUIa.. tu vislt thoir datigli 
tot-. Mr». F. V. A»kow.

TI io latslrti‘11*. tlioso u In* played hall 
>miio yoars ubo, pia i ni tho Marnili tirsi 
nino "'ednc-dai ovoiiìiib- rosult ìiib in 
a si-ori* of ."'.il t<* nothiiiB in favor of tho 
tir*t nino.

i lio Mmniuh ilio hnil tonili iva» limo 
!:l't ivook litui won 1* ont of .’1 Buine* 
irnu ilio Musini tonili.

1». II. i.urii.g tinsi Tnosilay morii ìiib.
nu*si .VI voars.

Mi». F E. llnshaml and ohlldroli ro- 
tunnsl "islno'ilai frolli a ilsit of a 
f* «' uss'ks to San Antonio.

Mrs. .1. I. .Inno* ami ohlhlrmi ai il
ara'.alohilili' n <1 t 'a l f  l 'ru l i .  l imo 
Inoli hor»* this nooU lisitliiB Al F. Cur- 
ter ami fauiiiy.

Mr llo*'i. of Giliespie iiMinty. wiis 
horo Tuesdny. vislting hi» tmcle*. 
IInrri ami fin i'. Hiorsolmah*.

«' •ik Ilo» ainl family. Arthur Kollor 
. .*1 tatuili. Missos Mari .loliusou ami 
«ora Glo**l*ren or »is*m Snuilay <>n 
tho l.laim ri« or.

Howard Smith iva» horo Tuosila.i 
fr *iu li '  l imoli to lui vi* a pini' of irmi
rollio! *s| frinii liis evo.

Air». .1. Al. Murrini' nini ohildrou. of 
M t'a'il.i. ni*' horo lishing roìativi*s. 

rltz lluTrtfor inni *nu. finirli**, 
n i limisi frolli u lisit t*> rolli ti vi*i

< • ».è* ì:«i coll : ! v.
\ duini* iva* glieli a> »ioistwoidt

i. i Thnrsda nigl.i in h* aor of tlio
• i*i• ■■ l'i* I tonni

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

From Allison Nows. July IM. ISIC.I:
Horn- To. Mr. iiml Airs. II. f .  Itoyd. 

ii girl. oil tin* It'tll.
.Mr., s. A. AM'ollutn and ohililron 

hiivo Ill'll visitiiiB Mrs. Mofollmu's 
mot her anil sistor in Brownwitod tho 
twist wook.

Horn To Air. ami Airs. J. I,. Bruit*, 
a jrirl. on thi* 10th.

Tin* first prod net from tin* Mason 
loo Factory was delivered Saturday.

Airs, finis. Smile iliisl 'Viilnosday 
at hor home 12 in lies wost of town, 
a Bui ahout MO years.

fora Saumlors is siok with ty|ihoid 
fever.

A ll"  Till It* Kord/.lk of Frislorioks- 
hurg is visiii b Airs Auiia Alartin in 
ll.sluiB- llill.

f ’ .'ih Trawoik is mnmiB the list of 
rivrult* that ha to .iolinsl tin* voltt i 
to - Im tlio l'lillh'loe* at San An
tonio.

f  II*' uil*t*rg uunlo a husinoss trip 
t*> liraii.i liiis neck. Ho is anauBinBl 
to oj».|i a Jewolry Irtisltioss there.

Aliss May Hamilton oiitortninod a 
iiiiiiiIm-i- of friend* last Friday ovoiiiiiK 
in ii royal iiiuinur Auioub tin* Boosts 
wor«* Alissos Julia Itiiugr. Sophie 1***- 
lii*. I.illio Whii'lor. Ella anil Alar.' 
Sohuiidt. Ruth McGinnis, Hortlui Todd. 
Nannie Keller. (Tam Sands. Eflie 
Gaiuel. Gertie II* iqier. l.ixal«* Moran. 
Tommie I.ee HiBB*. Flora Fauliio'i 
Fiam- Kakor: Alos'rs. Roht. (j. Strcig- 
lor. Uoli-rt ltegiiseh. G.i*. Kimlriok. 
Silas Ma.io. flia*. I-' Illwiuin. J. T. Ki. b 
Hoiiiio Sohiuidt. Felix Keller. Holly 
and Hu* 1'iiyne.

Tolu I .lit l:a in and III tie son won* over 
from Foiiiofoe Saturday oonsultitiB 
I': Itn-k for tlio I it 11«* follow who is
spiiti* siok.

uml Mohair Association. IIcrlK*rt I*. 
Rudi of Boston iMMiBht 53.000 pounds 
of i ii" wmil for Forte-Morn ii & Co., 
Boston. John S. Allison. San AuboIo, 
purchased 3S.UOO pounds for Adam* & 
Follimi. Bn-to'i. und Joe B ltiakoiioy 
San Angelo, ohlaiiail 34.n'K( j ni’nls. 
for Hallowoll. .Imu'sA Hoiiald, Ilost'ia, 
f .  H. Bus oil, Boston. IioubIu tho eight- 
months wool. H3JMK) pounds, for Ht'.nl- 
le.v & Em*ry. Boston at an avertin'* " f  
41 m l i .  ’ìlio lti'B wool ptio* aver 
iiB'il 371-j < ' i.ts.

F. \. I cor \ Co. sold nt I 'vaIdo 
liMMMNi pounds of eiBhl-moiiths wool 
to II. 1*. Buell, represent inn frodlliB- 
loy iV Co.. Boston and aroitml 50.INI0 
pounds to f .  B. Russell. Boston, for 
Studici- a  Emery, that city.

T in* only wool in Texas reported un
sold is ninni! I'J.A.OOO iMiituils of !•- 
mollili- and HIMMa* pmiml« of H-mmitlis 
dips wioh filarlos Ifolths lias at 
San Angolo, and im.nnu jkiiiiuIs hy the ; 
Korr 'Vool and Mohair foiunilsslon ■ 
foinpany at Sunders. ( *f tin* Sander
son lot. .‘IH.iNMi pounds are Ion" wind | 
ami tin* Ini la im* shore Huven.

Great L o v ,  Too
“Love,” mild the girl. “ Well, I ’d d*- 

flne It like this: "lien  your duncinf
partner treads on your foot, and, la
ntern! of It hurting. It thrills you— 
that’s love.”

College Definition
An optimist Is a fellow who cut« a 

dance with the professor's daughter 
and then exiieets to pass the course.— 
Boston Transcript.

Really Afraid to Laugh
Woman has hs much of n sense o f 

humor as a man. hut she is afraid that 
lauKhins will make her fat.—Chicago
Blade.

Lightening the Burden
By simply dropping a few year« 

many a woman succeeds In carrying 
her uBe well.—Boston Evening Tran
script.

Would Be Big Frog
I would rather sit on a pumpkin and 

have It all to myself than to be crowd
ed on a velvet cushion.—Thoreau.

F. M. I.uivsici. of Yorktowu. passul 
throiiBh Mason Monday cn route to 
Sail Augolo. lie will return Friday 
and visit with his sou. F. Ijiw soii, 
and family for a few days.

Mr. mnl Airs. A. Oliver. Jr., tnade 
a business trip to Menard Tuesday af
ternoon. rcturidUB hmne Wiiliuiwlay.

Quitter Never Wine
A winner never quits and a quitter 

never wins. Is the motto of n life aa- 
surance society.

Shake a wicked font Saturday night 
at Suiitli Hall. <>dod Music hy lloinc 
Brew Orchestra.

Friendship and Wisdom
The amity that wisdom knits not, 

folly may easily tmtie.—Shakespeare.

Eternal Truth
Individuals may perish, hut truth ia 

eternal.—Joseph Oerrald.

W( ■ • 1 «i l l : I»i 'tr ie !. ’’ i liter*-«!-
in« 1 «, 1I'l*' »»It t li«* ■**ul»j»*«*l \\v n* na il
ley Mi - 1.11 Hi.II T U u\toa. Ali Eli J*>r-
<iait. » •1 Mi«. Wil i I m mi All-« t;. T.
1 slid* * ;.•*« ’T n ml a •i liptiir**

Vi it II •*,•111 til*•at'. A ' { » •<i.il 1*11-
lure ol Hu- ¡i¡ • w alii \\ a '  a r* siali 1 B

Ali«« Mik •kic l..slic. Sol «Till
Mllií. i » .. 1.« i t i• lit >. a ti l a
1 !.. Ml - T A Brown. *'t Aus
till. 1*■ r:i*l ley Mr- . .I.nm « iti own.

II. \. I’ . 1. I'rogr.iin

Suita No. 7
l ’ra.ver
> i « : i B N'o 3.
B.i.l.i Hit'll* I'rill Air* E Hanta.
! redini bn. and Topic one—Alva

Ih'iO'h.
In' f  liiiiav of t'nlM-liof—Ella Alno

M. i/Bor.
i In survey of 0|ri'iiinB fliaptor* — 

• qui »iarrott.
i * i'lii'ioii Cornioli Tinslo.v.

- No. 13.
Prujer.

SPRING ( I IP  IS M.MOST AM SOM»

1 ». - ¡ i. _ .no '•»•¡•al hour iMli. ¡mis r**- 
. ! '  ■ *i i*i* i r* ii tu alni • :ik*'. ii' i t Ia
. a* plate favors wore 

bo following un iuls i '  mnl 
M iicm-. Jam *' Hroivn,

i i !■  
Sim'M 
s**ri * d 
a n o - '  •
<  ' l i l i  <

'V .* i i
III.. . V

I, , l..bl.' U-. E.
■1 i '  « ¡ i  » ' • : . ' *  ' i n  "  i d ;  • * .
! * .  f  B n i o l . n i a  i n .  U n i »  

. '  i o .  H a i d ; ' .  H i  . H a d a n .

H .

Metlmdist ( liiiri’li

'• !■ !*• ■ •• tiroai'lilna m the
ext Stt da i . J uli "•>.

i I Is- < !•*• ¡.¡B n v r*'i'ii;i| at Grltt 1
: . " iiiiii.ia our I ilion at Katomoy. i

. B »X e «

N ' H  i RUM CASTEEL

* * • ; l "  f : i t** l l  iittllllillllllv. do:
ni "i . cv. •|ii*'tor i ito our midst.i 

lc • i . ini u mili. :i <i lu i»' that hol 
'  t i ’ - 'I I'l l ll oro surprised Tilos. ■ 
mahl II idi II I Olli d I« i l i  ami quite

:•• d v.H* olii.

San Angelo. July 15.—F*nir hui.ilrtil 
in il sov**nty »̂lBht thousand isoinds of 
* Blu und 111-llloUTII* wool of the 1!>'_’4 
SprinB product ion were sold at " ’am. 
Brownwoud. Morty.on anil 1'valde dur- 
iiiB the week just elomil. reducing to 
le** than threo-*ptart**rs of a million 
l'oiind« the anion.>t of unsold tl*si'<*s 
in tho State out of Texas, osiimntod 
r-rop of 1s.IMMI.IHHI to I'.I.IMilt INNI pounds 
I*rlii*s rang' d from 3!» to 41 n*nts n 
pound on eight-months clips, ami from 
:;7 to II I'lii'ts on long ivimiIs.

A I il riunii of wool was purohasiil at 
"no**. I 'aid" oil P.ilimr of San Antonio 
l»*ii ■ the buyer for Jeremiah ""illinni' 
i. Boston, an-ording to advices
ris-ciied h<»re The priii* was 3S n*nt 
Tin* Soullnvestorn Farm lhironn at 
Hl'"W liM’eod di . 'll of li'' la-! " f  il« 
sen son’* holdl'B'. ■_’* (M>M I oil'd«, to J 
M. I on of S.: I Ac • mol !»•. ! Rio. re- 
presi'iitluB Urnjs*r A Co , B"«ion. Thirty 
seci*n to I" eetiti* n potted was tin* 
I'll MB'1.

Priihnhly tIh* lr.*t • a!<*l Hid of Ihe 
»■.•li • •:I i : Ti - .i- n il* that conducted 
¡ii AHrt/ 'I in tio "V * t  Texas "'<»il

OCOOtKXKHX. CH5 00-000 OOOCOOO<JOCKIOOC-CH3-CKKH>Q-CK>-!?0<>0-a<H3KWHCKKJ'

CYLINDER GRINDING
AT

FELIX  W . M AIE R  M ACH INE SHOP
Freilerieksliui'g. Texas 

\Yc Also Bo Anything in:
MACHINE WORK. BHACKSMITHING. ANT» HXY-A«ETYEENF

WEI-1 »1 XU

OOOHOOOOOOOHOiHCKHOO-ChCHOOOHOCl-OOOOr&OCKHOOOOOOirOOHOO-CrCHyOO CHOCKHS

lili i C I’rogra,*) tii’ i •?'!.

1 ■’ *1 X '  ' . i .  i  s '  
l.a.'.d.

i n -
1 1  i n  i n  ¡ - - i i .
i : . * ... o "iiu,,

Al
1'. lour own husiiio*« Ida

-' :• IP rt '/.• eli
i ‘ lo - il. Vlr- I Huai;-
Hi « , * • r i .il .- mith E*'iii«.
I’- IH • i i.ester I »oval.
!•'• ' '■• d riiti' Ethel liemlilvrB.

I' ddlo « * * * ip Beatili'*' J**r-

l :  i l n
t i n a

Boii't 1.-ten to < 
him e.

H I Mop ' : . ■ \ ■ ,• Bid*' 'l'
Md'lri i " i . :

H* * ' « ' » s i  V  i ld » . ,  Itn !,y i in,to. 
SoiiB-
I*“ » - e H**1,* • i j,.

I> »St E, smurila) night, 8:3«. Smith 
Hall Music hy liunie Brow <>rclie»tra

Mr. and Air« A. ( 'liver. Jr. mnl! 
Mi > "ptil Garrirti and Elia Alno Ina li 
possili Sunday in San Saha.

'Misse* «»pal Garrett and Ella Mao 
in,oil returned last Thursday from a 
visit with relatives ami friends nt 
Big Sprli gw.

I'm ldn"Z :i: I'a'uily. i f ! '
- ' ; i for -  er*|

! ' . "ililig ! • !¡11i ‘ *■ — 1
" i fri**u 1«.

i. ■■ !m. id,..17. *,| 1 :<>iii,*j Itoi-k. 'I', v-1
• •* • * ¡‘" '  ¡l a «i» iii .«*'vonil dal s in |

‘ ' * " •’ ! i' a tli" . and f, I . |oft |
'••' da* for hi« in,m

>• m Alt. IlcnUrgor a ¡*1 family, of 
Itjirl Ii 11 . 1'i-xas. m i . '  ia I'M- oiii fur:

• al dais \i«itjii" their parent«. Mr. 
and Air«. I ’. I-.-if. *t**.

Mr. I.cwis Stani'oril. < i' Hertralii. 
T*'■•'ii'* "  a- a bashii ss visitor in the 
h"me of Air*. Math laifinte for sev
eral days.

Air. mid Mis. c'lais. Gi-ifi-P* and s*.n 
• • « asiell and Airs. Iiop|.me.ver. *»f 
\ • ii « 'rh ’ii.i«. u * ii* in Alason on hu*i- 
iios« Alomini.

!r. A. K Iialolinii mid sister, Esther.
*' •' I"» .'an Antonio Su ilny on Inisi-
I,'«-, to I,.- nway •••ver:il da»«.

I I.*'!f"«te mid ililtlglder. Eliza-
1 -il.. made n flying trip to IJano Frl- 
day on liiisinesM. .

H- Aliii* 1,1'if -to |,a« as her guest 
S -r Severn 1 day«, .Miss Vera Modtly. of 
1 li'.rinhiii', Texas, and !»*iii iviii leave 
for '"dig* Saturday.

Everyl»o«ly (,*>ing! Where! The Idg 
dance Saturday nlgtit. Smith Hall.

Hiiren Moran ami Aliss«.* Kate and 
Aniiettu .Moran went to San Antonio 
Sunday where they will rm*et their 
•ister. All»« Clara, who has been attend
ing achool at Alpine. They retnrue<i 
borne Wednesda v.

OlHKKKKHHl WJ OOD£KKKHK>C100<KHJ«»OOOOOa tHK>OOCHt»OCI 0<M30 0OOO

Fredericksburg Cannery
asrent for Natonal steam canner, Burpee Home 
Can Sealer, Cans, Extra Lids, and all other can 
ninff supplies. Let me quote you money saving 
prices. I pay freight from factory to Freder
icksburg. My stock is complete.

1 also do canning for the public. Bring or 
send your fruit, meats, and vegetables, by your 
mail carrier, or ask me to buy them fresh and 
put them up for you. I guarantee iny work. 
Prices are reasonable.

Any nformation on canning will be gladly 
furnished.

ALFRED  NEFFENDORF, Proprietor
’Phones S. W. 79 C. T. 132

oooooooctoo0<H>Mcatioo0oafitxmt50o,CH}O0Ooaacaoi>a&acKX>o<H3i

REI» STAR HOT WATER HEATER 
ANI» COOK STOVES. THE RED 
STAR IS AN OIL-BIRMN’G 
STOVE WHICH C AN BE RELIED 
IPON FOR ALL KINDS OF 
((»OKING. FOR SAI-E BY

F. LAN G E

HOW’S THIS?
H A LL 'S  CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what wc claim for It—rl*l your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. __ _

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists o f an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
arts tli rough the lllood on the Mucou« 
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal com’ Vons.

Sold by urugglsts for over 40 Year«.
F. J. Ch-ney A  Co., Toledo, O,

I f  you want printing, we can do it 
for you and we take pains In turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
price« on letter beads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and aoclety stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Install
ì DELC0- LIGHT “
H Ih youi Home Vo us 
! and enjoy <ill ol the 
modern conveniences which! 

M e t i l i c a I  s e r v i t e  a f f o r d s 1

D EPFN D A R U

DUCO I Idi7,
See me for 

Price* andlèrms

Rodeo, Baseball, Agricultural Exhi
bit* at FVedanla Fair Aug. it  and Mth.

W IL L  K E N N E R LY !
BRADY, T E T ‘ 3 **»

ips



MASON COUNTS NK WS, MASON, TULAS.

K A N SA S  CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

'WESTERN COMP’if

O . A . HhNSCH
District Manager

i
OR. C. 1. MCCOLLUM

PHYSICIAN
k

SURGEON
• M C E  OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstair« in Smith Bldg.
’PHONE 20

MA SON- TEXAS

BUTLER  M ARKET
One door north Larimore A 

C nte ’i  Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
(V O IC E  MEATS, PORK. SAC- 
MAGS; PACKING HOUSE PROD- 
CCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Prop«.
In the Bridges Building, one 

east of Louis Schmidt's Sture

CENTR AL M ARKET
WAHTENBACII ft SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
H A M )—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON 

Sporta!
Attention Given to 

KYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Offire over Mason Drug Co.

P. A. Baze,m.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

MASON TEXAS

THE HOME GUARDS 
Uvergard and Lungurrfia 

U VERG ARD  is the New Laxative 
ere o n  net improve; excels all others.

c. Laxative Is needed, makes 
touching babies of puny ones, keeps 
•Id folks young.

LCXOARDIA has no equal for 
OmxgUs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur- 

La removing deep Coughs of 
lone ecsnding. One trial convinces. 
Lnuysriyiia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
Ay Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

CEMENT
$125 per sack delivered anywhere 

In Ufocu. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.

WM. STLlTTGERBEIt

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Congressional....... ......... ........ . f i s j f
Distrist .....................  gin aa
County ................................... . |
f»ra«lac« ........................... I  * 5.M

TERMS: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcements inserted unless «-«■»« 
accompanies same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to be furnished by candi 
date; all over 100 words at the rate of 

1*2 cents per line. Fees do not In
clude subscription to The Mason Conn 
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action of tbe Democratic Primary:

For State Senator. 25th District:
IIO.N. WALTER C. WOODWARD 
J. A. THOMAS

For Representative Texas Legislature, 
Stith District:

ItOSCOE Kl.'NOE 
For Judge, 53rd Judicial District:

J. II. McLEAN
N. T. STF BBS 

For County Judge:
J. II. JONES
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEX HEY 
GLENN W. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KLTILMAXN 
BEX E. IIASSE 
ALSOX BEHRENS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
AI.I.KN MURRAY.
CHAS. LESLIE (Re-election)
It. W. WHITE 
II. W. KELLER 

For County Tresisurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LOKING
C. H. GARRETT
O. H. ROBBINS.
A. M. WIER

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 1:
E. W. KOTHMANX 

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
(J. W. HERRING 
BEN KAXDEXBERGEll 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. 1:
CHAS. BECK
II. PUCKEY. (Re-election;

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
I f  you Intend to 6ubscriDe for any

magazine or newspaper, we will np 
precíate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you r.o more to let us send 
it in and we will receive a ¿mall com
mission from the publishing company 
We will be glad to handle your ordei 
vbother it bo large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.
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S CHURCH NOTICES J

GERMAN' METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.—E. A. Loeffler, Supt.
Services every Sundav at 11 a. m. 

and 8 :Q0 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nlgat 

at 8 p. in.
English services on 2nd. 4th *u«t 5tb 

Sundays at night.
UEV. J. W. A U ITT. Past«,-.

THE 1924 DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM ‘ constitution auicuiluii-nt that would |ire- 
■ I vent iiicinliers of congress from partici

The following is a synopsis of the]l«tion in a sosion after their defeat 
pilli tona aduliteli by Hu- Democrats in ; for re-election.
the national convention at New York Revision of the "corrupt practice act 
lust week. ilo prevent excessive campaign constri-

The Democratic party reattirins its but ion and expenditures." 
udlicreiue anil devotion to those cardi- Eiifori-euient of the Constitution and 
mil principles contained In the Consti- all laws with an assertion that "the 
tution and the precepts upon which mir Republican administration lias failed 
goveri ment is founded that Congress to enforce tbe prohibition Inw.' 
shall make no laws r*~pecting the Maintenance of Asiatic immigration
tahltshmcnt of religion, or prohibiting • exclusion by legislation 
the free exercise thereof, or abridging Immediate ini|t‘i>eii<leiu-c of the 1*1»;-

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason first and 

third Sundays at I 1 a. m , and every 
Sunday night at 7 :43.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.—Cbas. 
Grote, Supt. Mrs. Eli Jordan. Supt. of 
Ciadle Roll.

Senior League at 4 p.
DoMc, president.

Intermediate League at 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Mrs. Rob't Hofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

PrenehitiH service at Bethel every 
fourth 8 ulay at 11 a. m. and 2 :30 p m 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. ni. aial 
2:30 p. ui. Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night before the first Sunday in each 
month and every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks. Sunday School, Supt.
• Nichols Charge I-ay Leader.

G T. GIBBONS. P. C.

Itile freedom of sji«*«*<h *>r of the press ■Ilplues.
or of the right of the i»*opl«* latu-eably j Establishment of a full territorial 
to assemble and |>etitinu the govern- form of government for Alaska 
meni fur a ridress of grievances, timi Protection of American rights in Ttir- 
Ilie church and Slate shall lie nial re- key and tin* "fulfillment of President 
main separate, and liait no religious j M i! on's arbitral award respe, ting 
test shall ever lie required as a «inali- I Armen!«.
ti<-atbill to any ofthe of publie trust Drafting of al! résonnas in time of 
ip.il«*r tlie Unitili States. Tlwse priu- , " i|r 

ui. Prof. | cijdiss we I‘bilge oil l'scl \ i-s ev«*r to de- Sweeping r«s|iu-tioii *»f sea and l.iud

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. w.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benodietiou from 

3 to 4 p. ui.
Any «luestion concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the nftiTnoon ser
vices.

Every l»ody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAX, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning and e-ening.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER. P. C.
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....We are sure lu save you money on 
your Groreries if you will compare 
our prices with others.
Stf......  E. LElIMBl'KG ft URO.

| i.-nd and maintain. We insist at all |nruiainc.ts. 
times upon olasliein-e to the oidcrly Promotion “ f dec; 
prm-«-ss»‘S «if law and ilcplorc and i*«*ii- j 11*** Ci'-tt !aik*-s 
ileum liny effort to aroiis,- religions or 
racial dissension.

Stands for a further tax reduction 
anil revision of the tarifl' I

Ki iictiucnt of legislation d«-sign«sl 
•'to restor«- til«- farmer again to «s-«m- |
«•mi«- equality with other imln-triai- , 
ists." 1

Re-ndjustiil«-nt of freiglit rat*- and 
revisio.i of tli«> transiMirtaiion act with 
a view id* eliminating tin- rat«- tanking 
section. alHilisliiiig the railroad lalior 
l*< aril acd restoring t<* Slat«-- «-o.iti'ol 
i»v«*r intrn-Stat«*s r!it«*s.

< »pi-rai i«*'i of Muscle Sit«*aIs f**r max
imum production of f«-rtili**-r.

Strict niiidie control ati«i c o iis c im i- I  
tion of tin* Nation's rcsoum-s r ■ * -  
«•ry of oil r«*serv«*s "frainlnlcidly”
!on-o*l at «1 vigorous prosis-uthm of ¡* 
guilty of wrong <l**!ng in lousing trims 

j actions.
| <,ovcruiii«>ni control of anthracite in- 
j diistry and "all other e<>r|*orntioii~ * ..n- 
! trolling III«* ins-cssari«-s *,f life, wlier*- 
public welfare lias lieeti suls.iihnat l 
to private int«*r«*sts.

< ipcr.-itiuii of a governiiii'iit-owii« *1 
merciiaut marine "so long as it may I*. 
ii«*eessnry without olistrm-ting the «1 
velopnient of a privately owneil Ann-ii-l 
can ttag shipping."

Faithful compliance witii the -j-ii *' 
of civil service, an«) its extension to 
internal revmiiie nflicers.

"A«lei|Uate" salaries for t*->«tal em
ploy**« -s.

Adoption of tin* so-i-allcil "Inin**«t*i- "

», :it«T ways frolli 
ilo* Cult' .uni Ile«

A 'a ' ' ■ ivea'i. ¡"ni improvetn *u. of 
i'¡unii **.atei wavs g**nerally.

Eoni tt.ietii et -gisiHtion *1 -iling wilh
tlIlttlllllcU * stock  sllll's.

Vigi.ioiis «*lifori * lie-iit of Inw•» against 
Iliouopoiii s oud illegal * oli,binati >.*is 
enn«-tiuei*i of itihlitional n*'-|siii*s <f 
:.«-i cs -ary

TI»- piai formi «leniHiuct-s tbe Mellon 
tftx pian, deciares tliut under tlie It«*- 
pilblii-iiu adininistratiou ilo- ei-oiioniie 
i-oi'ilition of tlie American fariucrs tms 
"«•lia.igiil fr«mi i-ouifort t*> l*a!ikniptcy." 

‘ ••hiirges timi "nevi-r i«-f**rc in olir hia- 
ti*ry l.n- thè g**\criinient Iss-n »■ talliteli 
li.v lorruption." ami philgi-s thè lu-ui«*- 
i-ialii- pali* io drive all wr<*ng-*loers 
fretti putilic ottici* ni.il ui'-te oitt prompt 

. l.ll'dshnielit.
V  tl.i* oiitsi-t tln-r*- is a trilmte to

W... In*'.'. Wi!s*.o winisc idea!' il i» di*-
• i-iuriil "will s«-rv«. a» ali «-vanitili- and 
! inspirili ioli for tliN ami future genera»
i tlciis '■

I

< MIFF JUSTICE < . M. CI KETON.
now s«-r*iiig tirsi term, i- asking re-ei«v 
tien. Enilor-cil l«y tin* lawyers anil 
liar» generali* throughout the state, 
for rtM-hs-tioii. it. i Political Adv.i

Just received a shipment of the 
Famous Hole Proof hose in the newest 
shades. If you once give them a trial 
you will buy no other.
Stf E. LEIIMBUKG ft BRO.

"We’ll dance off h-dli our shoe- 
day night at Smith U.ttl.

S.ilur

Mr. and Mrs. William Splittgarher 
are receiving «-ongratnliitious upon the 
arrival of a new baby girls at th«*ir 
home July litii.

W . E. P O P E
Candidate for Governor

Dry' Goods, Clothing. Shoes. Hats, 
etc., always Itigli in quality and lim
ili price at—
Stf......  E. LEH.MBURG ft ItRO.

We have a few broken sizes in Men’s 
Suits to close out cheap, at—
Stf E. LElIMBl'KG ft BRO.

The most complete stock of Indies 
and children's slippers in the city of 
Mason, at lowest figure«.
Stf K. LElIMBl'KG ft BRO.

.. : "

' W*-

'■ - <

• 'm m p
■ t fQl- :>"*

Having .servefl -he state as a ment
i r  of your state 

last four regular 
eeun spedi 1 se i 
familiar with yoi
know tlie dei.,u 
the ttate gove 
tutionnl tax

* and v iuati- ti.- *
á’A ' . revene s and ine 

" “d consaíered. bave

Let tis flgurre with you on some new ! 
linoleum for your (lining room.
8tc E. LEM BURG ft BRO.

Miss Selina LiK-ffler, of Browmvood. 
is *liero this wit*k visiting with rela
tives and friends.

OTKHflWHKHWWKHKHKHKHKiaiCOtKHÍgHSOaOHWOOWOHMHKHOHSHXHWH»

The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
What is there in bank for 
YOUR old age?

MASON NATIONAL BANK

All kinds of produco bought and sold. 
All kinds of chicken feed at—
10-tfc. LEE SMART

**.

4r:.
vtgui

Ub lature for tha
•«ions and four- 

:i . I liave become*
* .-taie affairs and 
- o:i and nc «is of 

at. Tito cm’ -*tl- 
iia-- been reached 
a property, when 
•io therefrom uro 

been passed. Ke- 
iiy Soptemlier 1, 

owe about SS>- 
. s total revenno

í , „  .r îl ’ ' •

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES i 
See ua for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Compauy. 30-tfe

I  am always in the market for fat 
hogs and chicken a. Get my prices. J. T. 
J ohmon. 31-tf

Remember tiic Fredonia Fair, Aug. 
29th and 30th.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’* 

fail to get my prices.
Il-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Messrs. Max and W.M. .Martin Lamar 
Thaxton and Jack Garrett spent Mon
day in Austin on Business.

Mrs. A. Tinsley and little «laughter, 
Louise, arc visiting in Melvin ami San 
Saba this week.

Marriage License
Mr. G. F. Colley and Miss Clara 

Daniel, July 14tb.

If you know of some news Items 
that would Interest News readers, 
hone It in. If yea don’t know the da* 

' tails, give ua an idea and we will de 
ear best to »et the particulars,

i c« man tc i.
:hu »tala v 

■i mote thai 
1*3 y*.
..didates for ol.ice must show 
they "know « ;  t to do und that 
...<> tie ' ,.l c- u: -*• to

> and will do what ought to be 
.o to re.iu - t..xes on tin* over- 

ed tax-i*. ving public an I at 
-.<• s^:no time eut'-.’ iee our laws, keep 
. r schools cj'r ' nr . • ( IT penUon- 
.. . y si i i - . - u . r . g  ar.d give us a 

highway system of standard and permanent roads; consolidate the 
markets and warehouse departin' uts. weight ar.d measure depart
ment, live stock sanitary connnisson ami game, fish, and oyster 
commission with the agricultural department; consolidate the min
ing board with the labor department: consolidate the board of
water engineers with the reclamation department; con.-olidate the depart
ment of insurance with the state lire insuance commission; repeal the lawv 
creating the bool, commission and ve t the duties thereof on the board of 
education; repe;.! the board of control law; repeal the Vtw increasing auto
mobile licenses ar.d lees; repeal the law vesting the control of our state 
highways in the highway commission; modify the textbook law so as to 
prevent the unnecessary purchase of change in school books; stop lobbying 
by textbook companies or their agents; take the government off of wheela 
by the elimination of about nine-tenths of the traveling expenses and corre
sponding salary to the traveler; eliminate about nine tenths of the state 
printing; print Texas school books in Texas; place paid stnte rangers on 
the Mexican border and impeach local officers who refuse to enforce the 
law; eliminate the military as a substitute for civil authority and for the 
settlement of civil controversies; purchase more railroad tickets back home 
out of Austin by unnecessary job holders than was ever known in Texas; 
establish a positive, simplified, classified, practical course of study tn au 
grades of our schools, with scholastic intelligence tests, elimination of 
electives and combination« not prescribed and easier work for the teachei* 
with a more equitable division of pay: teach the fundamentals first M  
improve the standing of Texas in the «cale of education with the othot 
states; restore hop« to and reward for willing working convicts and mate 
proper rules for enforced work for the sulky, hell-raising slacker convR*»; 
take up the slack, remove lost motion and Incompetence in tbe penitentiary 
farm management and go to work in the fields instead of in the newspaper*

I sincerely solicit your support on this promise: M„ Ar._
“NO MORE TAXES—NO TIME, NO PLACE, AGAINST NOBODY NOR 

NOTHING. ” W. E. POPE*
(Political Advertisement) ♦ • ,-JV ‘T Candidate ter Oovernor.

maBm i«Sta/ÌEiÀ.S.T&tS. ... kaBÉÉ
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FltKDKRH'KStU K<> MEETING
SETS A NEW RECORD

Owing to tin* unusually heavy 
ADKMiut of work that lias falUai to
th© editor sitin' the week of our moot
ing, it has lieu Impossible to issue u 
nervin' letter la-fore this, lint sitin' the 
editors salary of nothing down and 
nothin): la-r lunntli g«*** oil, work or 
uo work, ja'tliaiis you will forgive him 
for being tutu Mo to get a rejairt of the 
meeting at an earlier date.

’lit«- meeting at Fredericksburg was 
nnquestioiuiMy the la*st attemUai by 
by the writer, and so far as 1 know 
none of the “old-timers Mich a> Prof. 
Burkett and Mr. White rivalU-d any
thing Utter that liat'ta inal in the good 
days, it will la* well to give a brief 
summary of tin* work done ¡it our 
loeeting for the beuefit of those of our 
inoiulaTs who were unable to attend, 
ami to do so shall la- the main purpose 
of this letter.

Frederivkslnirg a Wonderful Host
The town of Kreileri* ksburg and lier 

excellent lavple out did themselves to 
jirovide every eomfort ami eonvetiieinv 
for our memla-rs and visitors, making 
our stay a eoiiiinuous and ib-liglitful 
pleasure.

We are sorry that an uufortuaate 
eomliii.utloit of eirettmstanees kept <o 
many away who had exiaa tisl to attend 
our mis-ting, hut I van say that if 
th ings had laa-n so that you eoubl all 
have laa-n there would either have had 
to stand up or we would have had to 
move out of diairs. Tin- eourt room 
where we held our tuia-ting. was vrowd- 
cal to capacity. Alaiiu l.Vi memla-rs 
were iuvsHit and at times our attend
ance ran to twice that figure.

Proceeding*. to he IH>lril*uted Siam
The jgijaTs that were read and talks 

tba. were made are ti la- prim -1 and 
distributed free to all nn-iula-rs. Tho 
-tnauusi rip-s ¡ire la ing edited now and 
will la- sent to the printer as siani as 
possible: so we hoi** te have them dis- 
tributial within about tit days, or less 
time if possible.

Since urgent business kepr away 
several of our prominent sjienkers. 
memla-rs who attended will tind that 
our pria-eedings will voiitnili sevi ral 
) taper- that were sent in by these ale 
seiit«a-s but that were not read laa-atwe 
o f lack of time.

1 :im going to venture the assertion 
that ©nr proceedings of the last nna-t- 
ing will 1-e well worth many times the 
rust of Uiemliership. It eolitulus a 
wonderful lot of valuable information 
that is not published or available from 
other Souris's. ¡m<| is to le  a vertible 
storehouse of reliable information.

Several letters have come to me ex
pressing the hope that our prooeedings 
will lie out a* soon as possible; so I 
shall just state that they will print
ed with all possible dispnteh.

It may I»- well to state, owing to 
the widespread interest in the control 
of the iiecan nut vast* bearer, that Prof. 
RUsing, who was on the program to 
discuss this insis t and its control, was 
unable to In* present since he had not 
returned to Texas from Ohio where 
he was studying for his Doctor’s degree 
His graduation thesis dealt with his 
work with the nut ease l>earer, and is 
to be the lusis of a bulletin now in 
■preparation for publication by the Ex
periment Station of the Texas A. & M. 
College. Their qeruest was made at 
©nr meeting that an effort Is* made to 
secure an article from him for ptiMica- 
tion in our proceedings, but since the 

M-ampletc bulletin will lie printed and 
distributed so as to In* available for 
growers next year, it is thought un
necessary and unwise to attempt to 
print anything in our proceedings.

Much Attention fiiren to Varieties
Due of the noticeable things about 

our program was the stress placed up
on varieties—both new and old. Mr. 
Willmaun. Mr Wolfe. Mr. Butterfield. 
Prof Burkett and Mr. Easley all had 
paper- dealing with vaiieties. Mr. Bur
kett showed illustrations of many new 
and promising varieties that have come 
under his observation. This part of 
our proceedings will lie of universal 
interest and value.
Canstitution and By-Laws Provided
A special committee appointed by the 

President drew tip a splendid tempor
ary constitution and by-laws of such! 
merit that is likely to liecome fiertnan- 
«rt. A  copy of same will most likely 
either lie printed as a service letter 
or as a part of our proceedings.

Mason Gets Next Meeting
Beveral invitations were extended for 

the Association to meet at certain 
.places next year, but the rivalry final
ly simmered down to Mason and New 

, biauafels. bat when the votes were 
«muted, it was found that Mason, who 
imd present forty-four members, won 
the meeting for next year. ‘ They 
vame after it—they got it." The date 
fo r the meeting will be decided later.

Mason now holds the “ World t ’haiu- 
piunship" for membership in our As- N A T IO N A L  M OTTO  IS 

ASCRIBED TO  V IR G IL
Literally the words "E IMurlbus 

Cnuiu" mean “one out of many.” They 
are taken from a Latin poem entitled 
“Moretuiu,” supposed to have been 
written by Virgil. As applied to the 
United States they refer to the fact 
that the federal government is a 
union of many stutes. In 1776 Benja
min Franklin, John Adams and Thom
as Jefferson were appointed to report 
a device for a seal for the United 
Colonies. After several unsatisfactory 
devices were suggested the matter was 
temporarily dropped. The device 
finally adopted vvns suggested to John 
Adams, then minister to Great Britain, 
by the English antiquary, Sir John 
Prestwich. Congress adopted It in 
1782. tin the obverse side of the great 
seal is an eagle holding in Its beak 
u ribbon on which ¡ire writteu the 
words “E IMurlbus I'nttm.” At that 
time this phrase apjieared regularly 
on the title page of the Gentleman's 
Magazine, published in London. It Is 
the national motto of the United 
-States.—Pathfinder Magazine.

F A R M
S T O C K
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K
TAKE PRECAUTIONS 

FOR TREATING PIGS
<Pr«par*d  by tk>« V a iled  State* Department 

o f A gricu ltu re .)
Ordinarily the castratlou of young 

pigs is a simple operation and one 
which many fanner* know how to per
form. There are precautions to ob
serve, however, in sanitation and in 
the case of certain conditions, such us 
rupture, which should he given more 
careful consideration than Is ordinar
ily done, If the best results are to be 
bad. The hardiness of these animal* 
and their ability usually to withstand 
such operations favorably often lends 
the hog grower to consider the 'oper
ation of castration us one requiring no 
particular care.

In order that young pigs will con
tinue to gain after the operation with
out retardation of growth or other 111 
efTect* they should be castrated at a 
time which will allow the wounds to

social ion. having taken the honors from 
• Fredericksburg who held them last 
year. There ¡»re 41 members ou tin* role 
now whose address is Mason; ¡¡ti from 
Fredericksburg, latst year Fredericks
burg 17 ami Mason iMiue. Both I lies** 
pla«*os are to la* congratulated. Nor 

¡in line at present is San Sal«» with 8. 
laist year San Salia had only 4.

Grading and ('racking Machines 
Exhibited

The ltylandor t ’ompany of Austin ex-i 
hihited working a model of a new po-1 
can grader or sizer, and the Piokons- 
Atvveod Mfg. Uo., of Ardmore, Olka..! 
exhibited a power iiecan cracking macli 
itn*. There was marked interest in the 
working of these two machines. Any 
of our uietuliers interested in those de
vices should take it up with these tirms.

Send in \our Membership 
I f  you «¡nil to Ik* sure not to miss 

any copies of the service letter and 
get a copy of our proceeding, you 
should be sure to get your mom- 
lK-rsliip in promptly unless you i>uid at 
Fredericksburg or have already sent 
it iu to 111«*.
Do \ on Want a Copy of last Year’s |

Proceedings.
To our new members:—YVe have i*o>- 

. -ihly 1.-st copies of our lust year's 
prm-cedings containing the talks de- 
detivered at our mooting of a year ago 
that wo have decided to sell to our new 
motulters for the nominal price of ."Sic 
This valuable lumklet of t'St |iages 
should Ik* in tin* library of every i«s-au 
grower. Semi .'sic in stamps if you 
want a copy. Cordially

Oscar S. Gray. Secretary 
Resolution of the Texas Pecan Grow

ers’ Association in Fourth Annual '
Convention ¡¡t Fredericksburg. Tex
as. June it to 11. lt*24 

UES.il.VED:
That we ro-iitlirm the resolution 

adopted at our previous convention at 
Brownwood and vigorously urge uimn 
our State legislature the extreme netvs-' 
site for tin* establishment of an ade
quate and scientific pecan experiment 
station at the earliest iwissihle oppor
tunity: and that the United States 
Dept of Agriculture be urged to eo- 
o|H*rate iu appropriate lines of I«van I 
research.
RESOLVED:
That the proposed road connecting the 1 

Bankhead Highway at Eastland, Texas 1 
with San TVutouio, Texas, traversing j 
the leading ik-ciiii producing counties • 
of the world. Ik* appropriately and of-j
ticially designated as Pecan Belt High- j wood" Is prized'fo7 its'appearance
way. the Seville Route," mid that a and durability. One Instance Is known ,he only animals affected by lieroor- 
Ik v u ii nut emblem Ik? used as a marker in which a Japanese paid $1,100 gold rhaglc septicemia, but the disease In

In tills country for a choice beam 18 
Inches square and 20 feet long, with 
perfect diagonal grain.

Pretty Feature at
Empire Exhibition become entirely healed before weaning.

... . . . .  ___. At such age pigs are easily handled.Omar Khayyams ‘ chequer board of
nights ami days" is mechanically rea
lized in the palace of engineering at 
tlie British empire exhibition, says the 
Boston Transcript. A group of model | 
cottages have been erected In tlu* midst j
of rural scenery. Through an ingen 
lous system of automatic Illumination 
days will come and days will go. In , 
miniature, throughout the normal dayj 
The sun will rise, arrive rapidly at , 
Its zenith, and then the brilliant light 
will wane to evening. New lights will . 
begin to twinkle In the cottages and 
the miniature village. As the dark
ness deepens the street lumps will be 
lighted, more will appear in the 
houses, and all will burn brightly un 
til dawn appears again, llovv many 
miniature years these miniature days 
will represent when the exhibition 
comes to nn end is a speculation that 
will probably interest the mathemati- j 
elan.

White Cedar in Japan
Japanese white cedar of the highest 

grade Is considered sacred. All of the

„„.d19 """ JS “  Hemorrhagic Septicemiareserved for the building of temples, 
and the cheaper grades are disposed 
of like other woods. Especially fine : 
pieces are reserved for the temples of j 
the emperors. Only white cedar grown 
In Japan Is used for building temples 1 

Most of the white cedar sldpped to j 
Japan Is used for exposed beams on 
the inside of dwelling houses, where

for same*.
RESOLVED:

That we convey our appreciation for 
the publication of scientific data on |ie- 
ean problems such as apiK*nred in 
"Farm and Ranch." and the "Pioneer 
IVean Press." ami are grateful to the 
daily and weekly press for stressing 
the needs of our iudustry.
RESOLVED:

That vve request the College of In
dustrial Arts, the Home Economics 
division of the Extension Service of 
Texas, and the various teachers of 
Home Economics over the state to en
courage the use of pecans in cooking. 
RES( »LVED:

That we are deeply grateful to the 
spleiulbl reception accorded us at this 
our most successful gathering in our 
history at Fredericksburg. We are 
particularly indebted to the Fredericks
burg Uhamlier of Commerce and its af- 
fis-ient secretary. J. E. Bell, to the 
Gillespie County Farm Bureau, to the 
callable County Agent, R. S. Miller, to 
the local i>ecan growers, to the Parent- 
Tenchers’ Association and assisting 
ladies. We will ever remember the re- 
ception Fredericksburg has accorded 
us. We heartily appreciate the capable 
and self-sncreficing services rendered 
by our efficient president, II. G. Lucas, 
and secretary Oscar 8. Gray, and urge 
the memliership to strenously siipjiort 
their activities.

Respect fully submitted,
F. R. BRIBON, Chairman 
ROSS R. WOLFE,
C. F. DENNY,

Committee on Resolutions

Grinding Com for Stock
Iowa experiment* a number of year* 

ago demonstrated that hog* under 200 
pounds in weight usually made more 
economic*! gaihs on ear corn than on 
ground corn. With cattle there Is a 
■light economy In grinding a* a rule, 
but If there are hog* following the 
cattle, it seem* that the expense of 
grinding I* not justified. Dairy cow* 
*eem to appreciate ground com, but 
neither fattening hog* nor fattening 
•teer* will, a* a rale, pay for the cost 
of grinding.

Close-Fitting Store
New York’s newest “smallest store" 

Is on Seventh avenue. The front is 
only Is inches wide, while the rear 
wall, which Is five feet back, Is three 
feet aero**. The small space la oc
cupied by a locksmith who pay* $19 
a month for the privilege of doing 
business there.

No customers can enter, so the pro
prietor waits on trade through the 
front window, In which rests the ma
chine for making keys. His other 
equipment so fills his store th*t he 
hardly has room to move, yet he 
makes a living. In case he get* fat, 
however, he will have to surrender 
his lease.—Detroit News.

Power Plant on Wheels
Every one thinks he knows all about 

the steam locomotive because It has 
been with us so long, but today we 
have a new locomotive, a power plant 
on wheels which has achieved an out
put in some cases of 13.9 pounds of 
steam an Indicated horse power hour, 
a record which puts the steam locomo
tive in the class of efficient noncon
densing power plants. Locomotives are 
In service with power and flexibility 
enough to enable them to haul 10,000 
tons at 18 miles an hour on level track, 
or to pull 4,500 tons on a ten-minute 
clearance ahead of a limited express, 
scheduled at 45 miles an hour for 00 
miles without a stop.

cattle Is of most Importance. The dls- 
ease at first usually attacks animals 

I that are weakened by some other con
dition and later the disease will spread 
from one animal to another. The 
germs are everywhere present i.nd it 
only takes certain conditions to lrlng 
them out.

Fever Is one of the symptom* 
However, a fever usually occurs In 
any contagious disease. Frequently, 
difficult breathing is noticed. Possi
bly pneumonia may occur as a compli
cation. Often the discharges from the 
animal may be colorful with blood. 
Young animals are the moat suscep
tible.

Treatment consists mainly of pre
vention. Provide the cattle with shel
ter, palatable food and warm water. 
The veterinarian can be of assistance 
in properly diagnosing the disease. A 
vaccine la being used with good re
sults.

Hurt by Bobbed Hair
The future commercial prosperity 

of Chefoo, China, a city of 100,000 
population, depends largely on wheth
er American women will continue to 
bob their hair. Chefoo’« chief indus
try is making hair neta and they sell 
$5,000,000 worth to this country each 
year, In addition to exporting $3,060,- 
000 worth to France and other coun
tries. In China the price for the net* 
runs from $1 to $2 a gross and for 
making them factory workers are paid 
7 cents a day. ,

Carbon paper at News Office.

Planet Pieh Up Mail
By means of rope and hook, mail la 

picked up by British airplanes daring 
Sight In Mesopotamia.

Man Held Responsible
for Cholera Outbreaks

"If you want to see the bird respon
sible for new outbreaks of hog cholera, 
look up the owner or caretaker of the 
sick hogs in which the disease first 
developed," says I. K. Atherton, a gov
ernment inspector In charge of hog 
cholera work In an eastern state. Ac
cording to his statement the man who 
accuses sparrows of carrying the Infec
tion frequently does so to cover up 
his own carelessness. ‘

Crows and buzzards may possibly 
carry the disease, but not if the owner 
of the dead hogs does his part to burn 
or bury all carcasses where dog* and 
blrda cannot reach them.

New outbreaks of cholera can In
variably be traced to garbage contain
ing bones or meat scrap«; to sick ani
mals Introduced Into the herd or abuse 
of the double treatment On rare oc
casions a careless peddler or similar 
person may ba responsible for the dis
ease, but here again the bog owners 
ara to blame for allowing such Irre
sponsible people near the hog yards.

In one state there has not been a 
•Ingle case of spread of cholera infec
tion in six years from herd* In which 
the outbreak was promptly reported. 
It birds were spreading the Infection 
they weald continue to do so whether 
sr not the disease had bean reported

t tbe authorities. After all, the human 
the greatest carrier of hog cholera.

the operation Is conveniently ami suc
cessfully performed, and perfect heal
ing of tlie wounds Is facilitated through 
their being nourished anil protected by 
the sow. Complications, with attend
ing stunting of growth, which some
times happens at later ages, are not 
liable to occur at this age. Castrating 
before weaning Is a good practice.

When possible, cool days should be 
selected for the operation, and cold, 
damp weather avoided. The pigs 
should be kept on a light diet for the 
24 hours preceding the operation. The 
digestive tract should never be distend
ed with feed at the time of operating. 
A thorough washing of the scrotum 
with an antiseptic solution of liquor 
cresolis composltus, or cleaning with 
soap and water, is a part of tlie oper 
ntlon which should not be neglected. 
Extremely irritating solutions are pain
ful to the cut surfaces, serve no use
ful purpose* and should be avoided. 
They may cause nibbing of the wounds 
and so result In greater Injury to the 
parts.

Hits Neglected Animals
Farm animals that have become 

scrawny through neglect during win
ter months are susceptible to disease, 
says Dr. O. 8. Weaver, veterinarian 
at South Dakota State college. Hem
orrhagic septicemia is one of the 
diseases that Is eapeclul’y active.

Dr. Weaver says that «.¡tie  are not

PITHILY PUT
Gluttony kills more than the sword.

Two stare keep not motion In on* 
sphere.

There la no friend ao faithful as n 
good book.

Literature is the thought of think* 
ing souls.

A promise Is a debt that we may 
I not forget.

Against the powerful no one is sat-
I flclently secure.

_
Thoughts are but dreams till their 

effects be tried.

He is wise that has wit enough for 
I his own affuirs.

If you command wisely you’ll bo 
1 obeyed cheerfully.

Wise men learn by other men’s mis
takes. fools by their own.

If you can’t stand classics any other 
way, take them homeopathlcally.

I’rovldence sends no greater evil
than many children and little bread.

I _
Who can escape envy or blame, 

that speaks or writes for public faiueT

Never do today what you can put 
off until tomorrow. If it Is going Into 
debt.

Y’ou had better return a fan grace
fully than give a thousand pounds 
awkwardly.

By a long road we know a horse's 
strength, so length of days shows 
man's heart.

Some are always destined to get the 
bull by the horns, while others get the 
bear by the tall.

Wonder of Nature
The amoeba Is a unicellular animal 

and is what biologists refer to as tho 
lowest form of animal life It Is visi
ble only by the aid of the most power
ful of microscopes and scientists long 
regarded It us a dummy without will 
or Intelligence. A professor of zoology 
challenged that theory and published 
the results of researches In which he 
maintained the theory that the amoeba 
didn't like light, electricity, certain 
chemicals and that It managed to avoid 
them. Recently he has confirmed hla 
theory. Explaining that an amoeba 
lacks eyes with which to see, as It 
lacks all the other organs of more com
plicated organisms, tho professor ex
plains that It moves by a combination 
of rolling and flowing. It thrusts ont 
from Its Jelly-like body what Is called 
a "pseudopod.”

Centoriout
Representative Roach of Missouri, 

was talking In Linn Creek about tha 
oil scandals.

“If these scandals grow much big
ger,” he said, “public opinion will got 
to be as censorious as tba general
storekeeper.

’ Judge Hlggley was describing to 
the general storekeeper his squabble 
with Due Cutler.

"Tt was a question of veracity be
tween us,’ the Judge wound up. *Ho 
said I was a liar, and I said ha was 
one.’

“ ‘Gosh,’ said the general storekeep
er, that'* the first time I ever heard 
either of you tellin’ the truth.” *

Camp Bad From Bough»
A little comfort In the camp bed, 

now and then, la relished by the beat 
of sportsmen. Here Is a way to pnt 
a little spring in the bed underpin
ning: Cut four saplings about eight 
feet long and set the butta in the sod 
on either side of a log so they cross 
In pairs. Lash short sticks to tho 
outer ends, then lay poles across these 
from end to end. Pad the poles. If 
necessary, with leaves and moss, then 
build your bed on top of that. Really, 
It doesn't take much longer to make 
It than It does to tell how to do It.— 
Sportsman’s Digest

Encouraging Industry
The governor general of Madagascar 

and dependencies baa granted to n 
French company a concession of 25,- 
000 hectares (a hectare la 2.47 acres) 
on the west coast of Madagascar for 
tba growing of vegetable textile fibers 
to be used In the manufacture of bags. 
If, within four years, tha grantees 
construct a factory with a minimum 
capacity of 625,000 bags annually, an 
additional 25,000 hectares will b# pnt 
nt their dlspostal, according to report 
from Consul James G. Carter, Tanana
rive.
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SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL 

PHONE 41 

East Side Square

FEED STORE
LEE SMART, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF FEED ON HAND 

West Hide Square

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH ft WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts 
PHONE IS 

Northwest of Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Nariheari Gamer ef Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS M. E. CHURCH WELL Prop.

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH ft WOODWORK 

Repair Werk of All Kinds

Northwest of Square
Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruits anil Cakes of ail 
Kinds. ’Phone 43.

O TTO  SCHMIDT
MATES TIKES X TIMES 

lir e  and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M A N H A TT E N  CAFE
L. W. SCHI.AUDT, Prop. 

SHORT. O DEHS

North Side Square

BEN HEY
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Parma aad Ranches far Sale
MASON, TEXAS.

HENRY J. HOFM ANN
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
Paints and Varnishes

’Phone 160 South Side Square

For

WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

beo L. F. Jordan
PHONE lt*3 MASOl, TEXAS

CORNER CAFE
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

OSCAR SEAQU1ST
Custom Boot A Shoe Maker •

Fire Line of Ladies’ \r.d .Men’s Shoes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
’PHONE 101 

North Side Square

IT PAYS
TO

U>e Moorman’s Grafast and Ciean- 
Mt eep—Sureabet for Stomach worm fsr 
Sheep.

E. W. 8CH BOEDER

Gambier Ktiew 
How to Repay

the Kindness |

! By AUGUSTUS SHERWIN

( E. 193». Weat«rn N twapipcr Colon.)

« »H 'lF T Y  against the dog!” shouted
l 1 Matteo the marksman. ,
“Taken,” In a mere careless drawl t 

came the reply from Arvidi, the game
ster.

It was a typical Mexican scene—the 
Interior of the chief gambling den at 
Truro and a critical stage of the game
In progress.

Marvin Howe happened to he pres
ent amid the swarthy crew—a floating 
quantity in the general situation in
volving warfare, anxious to get North 
and out of it. and the opportunity just 
that day with a decidedly favorable 
chance In fortune if lie carried out se
cret instructions given to hint.

The position was this: The com
mandant ot tiie sectional insurgents 
wished I" send a particular message to 
a co-patriot one hundred miles away. 
It involved a junction of the two 
forces. The intermediate forty leagues 
of ttrritory, however, were occupied 
by a dangerous enemy. The chief nt I 
Truro was surrounded by enemies anil 
■pies. He had hired Howe to do some 
trarftlatlon and had confidence in him.

Howe engaged to cross the danger 
line and deliver ids message. He was 
to try and find some free Intiee who j  
would accompany him and bring hack I 
■ reply, while lie, well rewarded, re
turned to home, friends and fiancee— 
Nellie Duryen, the only Nellie in the 
world to him heyond the unsettled bor
der line.

Howe had thought of Matteo and 
that was why he wns now an Inmate 
of the noisy gambling den.

Howe had found him at the card ta
ble pitting his money recklessly 
■gainst the most daring gambler in 
Truro, liowe saw ills last dollar go. 
A handsome ring was staked, then ills 
watch and now his most faithful 
friend and companion, the dog. Every
body who knew Matteo knew also Ids 
dog. The animal was tiny, but fearless 
■nd very intelligent.

The cards went the rounds again. 
Matteo lost. Howe saw a strangely des
perate glint in his eye as he arose un
steadily from the table. He turned 
■lightly pale. Then he shrugged ills 
■boulders and walked over uud kissed 
the little dog asleep on a pile of news
papers. Straight as a soldier then, he 
walked from the room.

“It will break his lienrt to lose his 
friend.” Howe told Arvidi quickly. 
“May I redeem him?" and he proffered 
fifty dollars in paper money.

“All right," nodded the gambler and 
then Howe snatched up the dog and 
rushed after Ills master. Howe over
took him at the street door.

“Yours,” he said, placing the little 
pet in ills arms.

Matteo stared at Howe In a dazed, 
uncertain way. Then his fingers gently 
caressed the dog. His voice broke ns 
he comprehended what Howe had 
done.

“Amigo,” he said, holding Howe’* 
band In a fervent grasp, “ when my 
fortune turns I shall know how to re
pay you."

“I can help It turn Just nowr,” re
marked Howe significantly. He told 
him that lie was authorized to pay 
royally for his guidance and direction.

“ I  can pilot you sufely,” Matteo 
■aid—“I am your man."

The morning they left Truro Howe 
had noticed a man he had seen hang
ing around the chiefs quarters dog
ging his footsteps. He had called the 
attention of Matteo to this, who had 
carelessly asserted that If he was one 
of the numerous splea In action they 
“would soon lose him.”

However, twice In two days after 
they had started on the trail they 
.caught sight of a distant figure remind
ful of the man they had observed at 
Truro.

It was early In the morning that 
Matteo suggested a plunge into a near 
creek before they lit a little fire and 
‘cooked their frugal breakfast. They

had disrobed and were disporting 
themselves in the cool, sparkling 
stream, when an ominous sound echoed 
out—

Click!
Then, to the consternation of Howe, 

turning, lie saw a man, tlie man who 
had shadowed him in the city. Just 
rustling away with a camera.

"M atteo !”  shouted Howe, quickly— 
“ tiie spy. He lias photographed the 
message on my hack!“

“So?” observed Matteo, speedily 
springing ashore to where his clothes 
lay. It was to seize his revolver.

Crack!—followed a sure, steady aim.
Crack !—u second sharp explosion 

followed. Propping tiie wrecked 
camera and holding Ids wounded hand, 
tiie spy disappeared.

"The message is written partly in 
cypher," explained Howe, “but that 
man might have been able to make it 
out after close study.”

“ He is doubtless one of the un
scrupulous crowd infesting the prov
ince. ready to blackmail, sell secrets 
or betray his best friend,” acceded 
Matteo.

They reached the end of their Jour- 
new in safety and the sciyet message 
was transcribed.

Matteo returned to Truro with a 
rich reward awaiting him. Marvin 
Ilowe crossed the border, bound for 
home and hi* waiting fiancee, pretty 
Nellie Puryea.

WRIGLEYS

At Grade-crossings—say it with 
brakes and save the flowers. Knights- j t|| kinds tf 
town (Imi.) Ita liner.

Tbc Newa k  equipped to do any and 1 “ “ “ vo J°u un ?<*«*»■ heavy
L legal er social groivrles. Get m.v ; rices. Wm Splitt-

printing. Lot us figure with you on all I «erber, 
problema nurernlug printing.

29-tfia

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria, Pila.. Sick Haadacba.
Boweb, Dumb Asaa, Sour Stomach, 
and Bale bias; roar food doc. not 
assimi la lo ,  you haca no appatita,

JTutt's Pills»
' G  will rasMdy thaaa trouble

How Would You Lika to Sea What 
Irvin Norhood (Pa.) Saw?

, “ On. customer told me that after using one large 
[ package of Rat-Snap. he got FORTY-EIliHT dead 

rats. How many more dead he couldn't sec. he 
doesn't know. Remember rats breed fast and de
stroy dollars’ worth of property. "  lie. 65c. |lg5.

Sold aad guaranteed by
SUNSHINE DRUG COMP'Y

i While jou are reading nomeone «tse .l Whitman’» Box Candy al—
! id. lei someone ue reading you re. Mason Drug Co.

x m m w m m m m m n m m v m m m  

©HAS. BIERSCHWAlaE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  I K  B U S I N E S S  S I N C E  1885
^ M A S O N  : : : : T E X A S
tliMSSÄÄiUiUiUtiiiMiUiiUUtiUMiUiUiiUUJIUll

Take

Chew it after 
every meal

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pock* 
agea bearing above trade mark. .

It  stim u lates  
a p p e t i t e  a n d  
a fd s  d igestion . 
It m akea your  
food do yon more 
good. Note how  

It re lieves that stally  feeling  
alter hearty eating.

JVaitcno teeth .
«v c e t c ■ e 
breath  and 
ire  the goody

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter 01 Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sor-j Feet. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG f’O.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and Inme I tacks, rheuma
tism and irregularities of ihe kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $L23- Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall 21*20 Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.)

0000000000000000000000000000000000000 ocooooooooooac
CARL RUNGE ROSCOE RUNGE

County Attemey

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
UCKNWcn TO PKACT1CE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PKACTICE OF

CRLMINAI. LA-W.

M ONEY TO  LO A N  ON R E AL ESTATE
w o o o o o u no acKhn ? oooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

. Dooooooooooeeoem

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADI

GKO. WHITE

Wa aaUeil your express hauling to and from these and 
towns. Hare good cars and nuke goad Unit an both routes, 
courtesies shew n passengers and tiie fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

jtOOOOOOOOOOOO

o c o o o o a afeg oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o cn o a o o o o cK iP c a oo o n j

The Goflimerciel Bank
!» CAPITAL STOCK

(Unincorporated

IU M N jN

Officer* and Directora

MRS. AXNA MARTIN. Prca. L. MARTIN. Vice-Pres.
MAX MARTIN, Vtee-Prcs. HOWARD SMITH
WALTER M. MARTIN, CASn. J. II. WIEDEMANN

MR8. WALTER M. MARTIN, Asa t. < A S II.

O. A. HKNSCH. A S S T .  C A S H . O. A. H E N S * 'l l

L. F. CLARK

WMOOOIHHHKMKI OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Cramping Spells
“ m t OR MORE T H A N  a  Y E A R  I  had been in a  

very bad condition,” says Mrs. R. E. Kimbrell, 
of Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. “I  suffered 

with cramping spells which gave me bad pains in 
my back and sides. Sometimes I  would have to 
catch at something, I  would get so suddenly dizzy. 
. . .  I  had to quit doing my work. I  tried many reme
dies, but none o f them seemed to do me any good.

“ In April I  went op to Arkansas to visit my sister. . .  . 
She said to me, 'W illie, I f  you are going to take anything, 
take Cardui. I t  w ill really help yon.' I  came home and told 
my doctor what she had said and ho said I  could not take any 
better tonic, so my husband Immediately got me a bottle and 
I  began i t  . . .  My case was a pretty tough one, I  know, so 
I  kept on faithfully. A fter the fourth bottle, I  began to feel 
very much better, so much so that I  was surprised at myself. 
I  have taken six bottles now and I  can truly say I  feel like a 
different woman. . . .  I  feel line and I  owe it all to Cardui, 
which I  took faithfully.“

TAKE1

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

aoooofOHMfOoaaooooooooooooooooooooooooo a ocoooogooooo*

IF . L a n g e
Dealer in

U L Y CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN BOOTING, 
WINDMILLS,

PITH FITTING. BATH 1
ADUNO OT ALL KINDS DONE ON
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OFFICIAL BALLOT
LOST Ludi«*' lutili hag ht’twtv.i 

1.1mtio river on Highway and ramp, 
San Saha, fon t  ni nod »¡Ivor liu'sli bagj 
clothing and oi. Hot urn to Scllmamt 
Morohantilv Co., at Um-la lie and reeei«v 
rowan I 1*te I

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 4U .Y  56. 1924

f o r  s .v m : i i . t ih ' id
«•Id. or will tradì* hint t' r 
i t s . Kd Bioko:.Inoli.

hull 5 v.-ars
I'OWS 1*1 lio if-

lti-äti.

FOR SALE
1 .Vi7 ai ro» ili i *itg. "a  Sprint: l 'r i i 'k  

iti irmi foinity. Within four utile* «>f 
Shonvi il fon . tv sita, om* and a lia'.f 
niilt's t'ioia Oriont i giu o f way. eigh- 
tiTii nilli's s.ui’ ti * i n Angolo. Texas, 
ottoni òli jier ii-iit tillahlo. femvd ami 
tlins- ri nini i l  cottage. «o l i .  wiudiuill. 
mani, garden . nd fotir or live neres in 
fllltivatioii l'ala ¡s no » lieing huilt ili 
«reoìx far ir .ating tlii» land. I*rice 
f17 7* por a* ri olio tliird «asli ut S 
l*er «e  haìain * oli terni'. Write lt'S 
Soiirr s in  *•' **r i*lioin* 331. Big Spring* 
Texas.
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F id i  s a l i : :
grade lion * ni 
do loril i .1 and i 
i.oar B est A - 
«>ld high gru le 
gome good lion 
rigid. Add: » «  
T ex »'

head good high 
]■. tw ii and throes. 

. ■ .1 tie'll, loon ted 
i\o '_‘*hi :*, to è year 

, «'«. A,- *
l.tills prices are 
I*, i ipp». Menard.

i7-.*itp.

Full
IS  tie.
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Mas.*:
* '

s a u : M:
\V. I*. I! •llhlloh

* iiild’s 
ii k lh

sainin' 
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lS-e,
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markot a: 1
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rain to rest or

For I  nited Stalls. Senator
Morris Slioppitrd t ltow ie County I 
John F. Maddox i l la r r is  County t 
Fred U I ia\is i Travis County)

For tiiiverr.or
\V. K. Pope iN in ies  County) 
ilom-go \Y. llixoii (Harr is  County) i 
Thomas li. Burton i Potter County i 
V A. Collins ■ I >tilIns County i 
l.vm Ii linvtdsou i l la r r is  County)
T. W. i Wilt i Itavidson ( llurrisoii I 

County i
Fi'lix 1» llolwrison tliullas County) 
J i v  ltjirl.t tt * Lust hind County i 
Miriam I’ . Ferguson i Bell t'ounty i 

For Lieutenant Governor
John li. M* Call i Jefferson County i j 
Wallace .Malone (Tarruiit County i 1 
Will C. Edwards i Denton County I . 
Barry Miller * Pallas County»

For Attorney tieneral 
J. M. Mol son ' llopkins County I 
Kdvvsml B. Ward t.Nuetvs County) 
John c. Wall (Grayson County)
Pan Moody i Williamson County)

For Comptroller
l*al Moiiidi ii * Collin County)
)•. P. Baker i Milam County) 
s. li. Terrell i Mil.eiiiiun County) 
Tom Bell i Bowie Couufy i 
Po:i F Smitli Gill vest nil Comity )
A J. Smith i Haskell County)

For state Treasurer

c  Terrell * Wise County i 

I'nr state superintendent of Public 
Instruetiea

s M. X. Marrs i Travis County i 

Far (  outniisslui er oi Agriculture
Robert i:. Sparkman (Kills County i 
Co* ru ): Terrel! ClaTokiT Countv >

For Representative of 8«lli Legislative 
District
Itosene Uunge (Mason County)
It. J. Stewart (Edwards County). 

For Chief Justice of Court of ( ivll Ap- 
yeals. Fourth Supreme Judicial Dis- 
I riet
W. s. Fly (Bexar County)

For District Judge, 33rd Judicial Dis
ili«!
J. II. M* Loan (l.hino County)
X. T. Stubbs (Blanco County)

Far District Attorney, 33rd Judicial 
District
George K. Christian ( Burnet County) 

For County Chairman of Democrat ir 
Executive ( oniuiiltcc
J. J. Hightower 

For County Judge
John T. Banks 
Ben Hey 
(•leim W. Smith
J. II. Jones

For District and County Clerk
It. K. Lev

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
li. W. Keller 
( ’has. Leslie
it. W. White 
Allen Murray 

F«*r Tax Assessor
Alsou Behrens 
Alfred Kiililmniiu 
W. «). Bode 
T. « Ueardou 
Bon i: 1 lasse 
M. L*. Wei ist «T 

For Cotinly Treasurer 
O. II. Kolihilis

NOTICE
I am situated at Fred Key's black

smith shop and am prepared to do all 
auto repuirs. Call and got my prices. 
Jill tie. « Ht.lX TINSI.KY

T IR E S  CHEAP FOR CASH:
30x3 
30\3 15

C. C. H ICKABAY

SI. 05 
$1.70

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kooek rame in 
Saturday from Austin. Mr. Koook re
turned to his homo Monday leaving 
Mrs. Kooek for a longer visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Todd, who is still 
cun lined to her room

Bathing Suita, Capa,
Wings at—
Sto E. l.EM BlRC & B U L

DECKING BINDER TWIN*. 
Treate«l against inserts; no 

cut it.
11-tf LARIMORE A GROTK.

Subscribe for the Newa teda*.

I SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS 1
Manfacturers of

I MOXCMEXT8 i nd LLANO CUTTY j 
GRANITE I

Write for Prices ?
LLANO, TEXAS. |

•f llv.-'t >* k iliU Dill will For Laud ( oiiiiui-sioticr S. J. Thorue
\ i:; *.i* tlo* 'tat«' of til»* J. K. BiukUy * Young County) Alva Tinsley
flu* dii-po'itiou of the Will !.. Saigon! * Tarrant County i !.. F Jordan

matter of liquidation. 
I...W th e  jirosjio» is  f**r 

• the range in the dry
MH'th as are • f immediate interest. Tin' 
North is nl»o a factor in its Is-nring 
Tpt'U the feeder market. The com 
acreage this year is B i t  ix-r *'ent of 
la»t year«, or iii.-,.i; 14.11m ai-res. the 
July 1st i*.il)ti<>u " f  which. 75 jvr »•«•lit 
f«»nsiists a production «*f 5..->1.*<.3V i.ooii 
liU'hi'ls * ’a, ..riii- wit Ii o.ispi.ia.n.taxi
bushels in "*5."* . .*1 the .’ -year average 
from l!*ls t.< of i*.s<i«i.inmi.ih«i

busliols.
In th*‘ r* i"rr . f ii li S* -huts. Statis

tician. I S I)lv'si<<n of Crop ami Live- 
flock Estimates. r< i nsod today It is 
jMiintisl him that the rendition of the 
cattle range d'-*!in*il 4 jioilit - during 
Juta* to '7 i" r is'iit of normal as com- 
jiarisi with • i r**t litcti.i.i of '5 points t<> 
fki j*er «-••nt during this period of last ! 
year T 1.• ■ abundance of subsoil mo*s. i 
Pm- of tin- «¡titer mouths has sitstuin- ! 
e«l the rang*- remarkably well, lutt rain 
fall is i ov\ urgently needed in the W,*st I 
and North« sr and t** a Iissmt degree I 
in all otle r ilna-ii-ts except the s**uth ' 
and the Southeast whore conditions I 
are generally most satisfactory.

Tin' * ini tioti of cattle has fallen j 
from !*5 ] < r ■••■lit <*f normal to !mi per 
cent alnei Jui 1 : a year ago wan re» 
jM.rttsl at !'5 per i.'.t, a decline of but , 
1 jailnt during the month. They are 
largely holding tlo-ir own. Put are not 
fattening much except in favor,si s,s - , 
lions. Tin • alf crop has i„s*.'i ¡..„„1 
t-xe«'pt ill jxirtioiis of the West and 
xvhere tin Imssiing ¡htiimI lust year i 
was too dry: the lo-ses among young : 
«alves have been the lightest in years. ! 
It is estininteil that calf crop is 7< 
|kt cent: lust y*.n id to r coat was re- * 
Jiortcil Tl.<* :o|v : co o f : pprnxiuiute- * 
l.v il)P * i*er head up to June I was 
wijied out by the latter part of June, 
discouraging trading and elus-kiug sliijo 
li'i uts. Tli* av'-r.ige rein*rl<i| by cattle 
rueii indicates that shipments during 
the next \ months «ill t,<• in the 
■ l.eighburh* si of Vi per cent of the 
shipments during this js-rioil last year.

J. T. liobisoii • Morris County)
For Uailroail Conuiiissioiier. Regular (i 

Year Tenn
Clnreiiee E. Gilmore i Van Zniult j 

County •
J. C. Mason iTaylor County)
Ed. K. Weaver i Bowie County)

F«ir Railroad < oinmissitiiier, 1-Yixtr I'n- 
evpire«! Term
Köln. K. Sjvcr (Tarrant County)
Lon A. Smith iTravis County)
J. M. West illarris County)
W. A. Nabors i Wood County)

For Kailroatl ( ouiinissioner, 5-Year l it- 
expired Term
Walter M. W. Splavvn i Bell County) 

For Chief Jiistire Supreme Court 
It. II. Buck (Tarrant County) 
William Clayton Wear (H ill County) 
C. M. Cureton (Bosque County)

For Associate Justice Court of Criminal 
Appeals
O. S. I.attiniore (Travis County)

For Congressman for the I6tli Congress
ional District
Claude B. Hudspeth (El Paso Co.) 

For Slate Senator of ?5th Senatorial 
District
Walter C. Woodward (Coleman Co.) 
J. A. Thomas (Tom Green County)

A. M Wler 
C. II. Garrett 
Gladys E. I.oriug 

For f ount) Surveyor 
J. 11. King 

F«ir County Attorn«*)

For Precinct Chairman

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1
II. l'uekey 
Chas. Beck

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
E. W. Kothmaun 

For C ommissioner Preeinet No. 2

T. M. Butler
For Commissioner Preeinet No. 3

G. W. Herring 
Ben Bruudenlicrger 

For Commissioner Preeinet No. 4
I). A. Jordan

For Jusliee of the Peaee Preeinet No. 1

For Constable Preeinet No. 1

1 M O N  PROTRACTED MEETING j

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office Latest Novels at Mason Drug Co.

COOOOD-CH>«OOa<H><Hja&04>0<HJ<>OiKH3aO<H3XH>4Kl<KH>CHKHKHKWH>0<KW

OLIVER
Stove

APRO NS

_______ 98c_______
ALU M INU M  PERCO LATO RS

98c
The I'nion jirotrai ttsl mis ting 1» gan 

at Art on Tuesday evoning. and will 
run through this « ’eck nn«l over Sun- 
tiny. S*-rvi«-es every afternoon at 4:30 
and in the evening »t S :1T*. Itev. Undet- 
r.ki from Y'aneey. Texas, ¡s doing the 
jireaching. On Friday evening. Sunday 
afternoon and Sunday evening the ser- 
Tices will lie in English, the other ser
vices will l*e in Gerianii. All our friends 
are cordially invited.

I) J. 1IARDT.
J. W. A 4VITT.

ALU M INU M W A T E R  PITCHERS

75c
SILK HOSE

59c
Glenn Murry is here from Abilene 

spending his vacation with his mother. 
Mrs. Thomas Murray, and other rela
tive's.

RUBBER BELTS

29c

HERBERT HOFMANN
HAND MADE HOOTS AND SHOES ON <)I ICK DELIVERY 

Expert Boot and Slme Repairer

TRY ME FOR PROMPT SERVICE

The Cow
that Makes the Extra Milk

The cow  that makes the extra milk is the cow which gets «h*» 
right concentrate to keep her in A-l condition all through the 
summer and fall.
Feed Purina Cow Chow according to the special pasture d i
rections and you’’ ! get more milk now  and more milk when 
other cows go on their fall milk slump.
Because Purina Cow Chow makes more milk at less cost pea
pound, we want to give you a milk record
sheet free with your order of Cow Chow—  M A Y H E W
so you will know how much t-xtra profit n D D D I  i r * P  C 'C i
Cow Chow brings•  Phone us for Cow
Chow or drop in at ou.* store. Mason, TfiXaS.

SHOP MADE BOOTS
at our boot ami shoe shop. Our hop is equipped with up-to-date 
machinery, insuring prompt ami sati Taetory service.

It will pay you to look our boo:; over, and to have us do jam  
shoe and boot repairing.

FftANK POLICPROP.

STAR OPERA HOdSE
FRIDAY NIGHT 

“SKID PROOF*
Featuring (lias. (Buck) Jtines)

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ THE LEAVENWORTH CASE"

Seena Owen, Wilfred I.ytell and Martha Mansfield.
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

,c*̂ ®®®®OOtt<HiH(HGH6H(HS)0H5HCHCH&U)MH5HCK)HCH0HMrtH8)O43H0HCH5HCH0WHGNCH0Hff4i6H6HDWm

)CHKHMHMHKH»KHKHCHKKKHKHKKKHXHKHMH»HKHMHKHMHOHOHKHBHCHOHOnHaa 

CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YO U R CHOICE A N D  OURS

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

W e choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment o f quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KINO, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY U P R V

gHQHggff̂ iy*Man«onOOOOCHaWP<IOggOCHOHBOOCHeHCWHBOOPBOPOPB f̂f
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